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convicts and t h O  free people is now almost extinct, 
and there am no gangs of prisoners employed on 
the streets a8 was formerly tho case. Sevcrd of 
the principal merchant8 and shipbrokors belong to 
the former chs, and aome of them are good 
citizens and good masters. 

I have oocasionrrlly seen wren or eight prisonera 
heivily ironed, marched through €he city, guarded 
by policemen armed with pistols, to prevent any 
resistance or attempts t~ escape. Scones snob as 
theaegaveoneafaint idea of what the condition 
of Sydney must have been before the abolition of 
transporta€iun. 

Adway  was  BE^ progressing towards .complcfiion 
(and is now I believe hished), between Sydney and 
Pmum€ta, so that this queen of cities is now Meat 
with all the spplimnm of the advanced oidiaation 

My nest W n g  cxcuraion was in Bnahmtter 
Bay, and a rare day's sport we had. W e  visited 
Double Bay and many othcr interesting pa& of tho 
harbour. On that occasion we patmniscd Mr. 
Vincent of Darlinghimt. We caught bream and 
yollow-hl, an4 Iocvord bonu€ifuI rock cod and 
parrotjish. My companions directed my attention 
t o  many bmtifal places along the Bhores Q€ these 
bqa. A place in Rushcntter Bay w&s pointed out 
where 8 son of Sir T l r o m ~  Mitchell pcriskod from 
the bite of a snake, Borne y+3am ago. 

of Europe and the West. 

t 

At tho tima of this excursion K had bwn two 
months in Syihicy, and there was scarccly n day 
during which I 11;d Some dmrt plwurc-trip 
in the harbour or into hhe country. Th8 weather 
wa8 fine and dry dl t l r :  t t h o ,  except dnriag two 
ff~nnder&mns, an12 the; were barnless and of brief 
duration. Tlic only I m o  that I o m  remember 
weather eqdl ly  fine at home, wm during the mm- 
mer of 1826. Anyone .r,hse recollection can carry 
him back to that periocl. will be able to form some 
idea of the fineness of ibe climate, I: well remem- 
ber the bright aunsds and short twilights of that 
exceeiliigly dry snmmcr. Darkness set in dmoat 
a suddenly after 6nnSet as it doe9 in Australia 
The p ~ ~ 2 i i r r  & p c s  of the atmosphere was danbt- 
lea the cause of tlmt plienomenon in both pIacea. 

One 8aturdo;y afternoon, I looked into a boob 
seller's window hi Georgmtrcct, and my attontion 
was attracted by 8 pampblct, which contained 310. 
account of the IJuntcr Evcr, and tho country 
round Maitland, by a ctlergymm then residing in 
tho Iatter locality. 011 t h o  back of the book tlierc 
was quotation €roil I Scripture :-Dentemnomy 
Clrap. 8tli, and p;ut oi the 7th, and tlro wlrolo of 
tho 8th Term. This Imssage was nppliod to d w  
cribo the fertility of tl& part of the country. It 
rt2ads t . h ~ : - - * ~ A  laid of brooks of water, of 
fountains rrnd dcptha t h t  a p i n g  out of vdlics and 
hill8 A land d wheat, and barley, and vines, and 
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figtrees, and p o m w b ;  a land of oil olive, 
and honey.” I thonglit that a plltse snswering 
this delightfd dcqcription would amply ropy 8 

viait, and I determined to go them as soon aa 
possible. 

TWO days Iater I went to the Steamers’wharf, 
and took a berth in one of the Hunter Ever 
steamem. I got a roturn ticket in the second 
cabin for 24s. The distance I: had to go was 100 
miles. The T ~ m m  stesmer by which 1 w819 to  
travel, was an old vessel, but she had just nnder- 
gone a thorough repair, and waa said to be. in  
excellent condition, She was a wood boat of 
narrow build, ma not well calculated to stmd the 
bnffettings of a heavy sea. It was n e d y  0Ieven 
at night before we started. I had with me a young 
sailor for 8 companion, called h u e s  worth, 
a ~attivo of Hcwcastle-on-Tyne. And hii n a m  
waa no misnomer, for ha WM a most worthy 
chwactcr. WC atoamcd down the h d o m  at hdf 
apcd, and kept a bell ringing till dter pawing: tho 
light Bhip. Tho aspect of tlic city ~3 we went 
dowly dong by it waa sqassingIy grand. Bu 
&h atcamcra that paas down the harbour at night 
are compelled to ring a bell, to worn any boats that 
may be near of their approach. Accidents fre- 
quently occurred before tbia regulation w e  into 
force, some of which were attended with loss of 
Efe, th ugh  boats bdng run downby the ateamera 

Whcn we reached the Heads, wo found a heavy 
a m  rmmimg from the south, and the Tumur SOOR 

rol:cd tlic greatcr part of the passaongcrs into 8 

state of seadcknesa. 1 and my fi-iend, &r mid- 
night, went down into the second cabin, where we 
got into a berth head to feet, turd remained there 
mmrd hours, watching the’doings of the sailors 
and pssengcrs, as it was imposaibIe €0 sleep, such 
was the uproar and dlidurbance. The majority of 
the passengers were gold diggers, m€urning home 
from Melbonrne, and those who were not sick 
were almost delirious with drinking. There was a 
place in both cabins for the sde of liquor, The 
firemen drank, tho saiIors drank, and most of tho 
passengers drank, till their Iangnago became dis- 
gusting and blosphemons in the extreme. The 
uprear from tho effects of drink made the ship 8 

complctc floating Bedlam. 
About tliroo o’dook am., €he stoward o€ the 

scconct-cabin, who was i~ young Frcnclimnn, had 
occasion to go izpon dcck. During his abscnco, 
sotm l~alf-dozcn of tlic sdors and fircmcn got into 
his pantry, and made frec with Ids liqmm. When he 
rcturncd il iq- prdlcd tho door to, and fmtcnct.1 him in, 
aid mmscd tlienisolva by listening to him thundering 
at the door and smearing in broken English for 
more than an hour befure they would release him. 

Abont ldf-pdi  four we sighted the Nobbics, 
two small bills at the entrace of Newesstle 



wo 
ITarboor and Eunter River. Far in tho distancs we 
could scc a long stretch of high land -tending 
towarch the east, and terminating in the bold heads 
of Port Stephens. At six o’cIock wo passed the 
Nolrbies, and the city of N e m d e  bnrst npon our 
view. Me steamed dowlg alongside one of thtt 
wharfs, which waa at that, ewly hour crowded with 
people, amongst whom were many hideous-Iooking 
male and female natives. 

Newcaatle, which in size is a mere village, had 
a wmfortable appearance when seen from the har- 
bour; and I m s  m impressed with its general air, 
that I determined to pay it a more lengthened visit 
dter I had returned to Sydney. 

After half-zm-hour’s detention in hnding paaen- 
gem, mail-bags, and other cargo, we resumed our 
course np the harbour, in the direction of B denm 
looking forcst. f n  a fcw rnhntcs we gazed on the 
beauties of the peaceful Huntcr, winding its way 
through ‘r a land flowing with milk and 

On looking down into tho cabin I saw an amplo 
b f a s f  providcd,for thc moderatc charge of two 
shillinp. This W;LS double thc prico of the morning 
mcrd in ono of tlicso boafa bcforc tlio gold disl 
coverics. - 1 \yaa in no humour to qirmol with the 
new regulation, so I rcnt below with Worth snd 
made a hearty breakfast, after which we resumed 
our placea on deck in good Inimour with onrsclves, 
and everybody, and everything aronnd as. 



lobsters me caught in great numbers. Tho Sydney 
market to D great extent is auppIicd from this 
source. 

The sun was far up in the heavens, and a 10% 
sfiretch of the s h e a n  lay before UB, with a surfscs 
as mooth 85 a pokihed m’mor. Along its banks. 
a 3ow bright peen scrub drooped over into th0 

water. And far in the distance on each side of us, * 

no€bing could be men but sky and fomt. As we 
glided dong, piduresqua Imking iron-bark huts 
presented themaelvea to our view, surrounded by . 
cleared plots of ha devoted to agrhdtmt~. Same . 

o€ these stand nearly on the river‘s brink, and ’ 
‘are the outposts of  extensive farms, where the 
laboursrs live during tho 8e88ona of s h e e p - d n g  
and harvesting, and others am fhe permanent 
rwidenca o€ families. 

The contrast between the Engliih and Irish 
emigrants who dwelt in these cottages W~LB painfd . 
Tbe dweIlings of the korrner were invariably clam, 
fitted up with glass windows, and had that peculiar 
air of cornfort which is so prominent n fattnre in 
every English cottage, whcthcr on tho banks of tho 
Thamee or h s c  of tho lhntcr. Thc divtsllinger of 
tho latter werc filthy in tltc extrcmc, with groups 
of unwashed ckilhcn straggling about thorn. The 
windowe were commonly stuEed with rqp, or h d  
a dirty piece of scarcely transparent cloth hung 
hefore them ; and all around pIainly told, as only 

rags aad wnstchcdaess could tcll, tlint s bit of 
“odd frclrrnd” was ciiltiv3tctl within tho w d s  of 
the miirky-I oclking t ciicmcn ts . 

More cxtcnsivc chrings,  waving wit11 y c h w  
grain ready for the sickle, now came in sight, a d  
some large fields were already cut. NDW an& then 
we v s d  riomo swarthy rmpers, chiefly men, with 
larp mbbage-tree hats to sEeld thorn from the 
heat of the BUIL Tlmy seemcd to be taking it easy 
ao fa as their work was concerned; and aa we 
passed they dropped their sickles and a t a d  at as. 
Soma of the C ~ I ~ D ~ S  had tall trees still standing 
n p n  them leadless and bare as they bad been left 
by $he clearing fie& meir gaunt boils, scorched 
and riven, presented a strange eontmst to the giant 
forms of the white gum-tree and the graceful 
wattles near them, nnsoa€hed 3y the life-destroying 
blaze, though doomed to  perish by that terrible 
oncmy BO often the atixilimy of man in thc work of 
destrnction amid the mighty forest ; and not always 
for useful purposes, but too often in a reckless 
manner, destroying and defxing God% beautiful 
work. 

A few morc tiirns of thc! rivcr hroiiglt us opposito 
tlic bcantifd rct;idcaco of Conlit IIickcy. Tho home 
was snrronnclcd by h e  gw~lcns, the troes wcrc 
Men with fruit, irnd the adjoining land was in the 
highest stab of dtivation. Tho land near the 
river was planted with Indian corn, and s e ~ e r d  

ib ,‘ ;‘ 
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lotrsters are canght in great numbers. Tho Sydney 
market to 8 scat  extent is supplied from thii 
aource. 

The mn was €a up in the heavens, and a Iong 
atre€& of the stream lay before us, with 8 surface 
as smooth as a polkhed mirror. Along its bank 
a low bright green scrnb drooped over into th0 

water. And far in the distance on each aide of us, 
nothing could be seen but sky and forcst. ds we 
b 4 d e b  along, picturesque l w b g  iron-bark huts 
presented themselves €0 our view, snrrounded by . 
cleared plot8 of hnd devoted to ag&mltrrre. Some 
of these stand nearly on the r i V e i ~  brink, and 

'are the outposts of extensive h, where the 
labourers five during the seaam of sheep-washing 
and harvesting, and others are the permanent 
residences of families. 

The contrast between the English and Zrish 
emigrants who dwelt in these cottages wag p a d .  . 
The dwdlings of the former were invariably dcm, 
fitted up with @am windows, and had that pecnIiar 
air of comfort w h i h  is lio promincnt Q fm€nre in 
evcry English cottqp, whcthcr on tho banks of the 
ThameB or thosc of tho IIIuntcr. The drvcllinga of 
tlro latter wero filthy in thc cxtrcmc, witligroupe 
of unwashed cldhcn straggling about them. The 
lAindowe were commonIy stuffed with rw, or had 
a dir€y piece of scarcely transparent cloth hung 
before €ham ; and dl around pIainly told, as only 

. 

. 

I, 

I 

rags and wrohhodncss could id, that zt bit of 
oidd Irttland" was cultivated wifhin tho walls of 

the mnrky-l oclkin g tcncmcnts . 
Mom ostcnsivc clcminp, waving wit11 yellow 

p i n  ready for the sickle, now came in sight, ant1 
some large fields were alreatly cut. Now td then 
we p s s d  some swarthy reapers, chiefly men, with 
largc cabbage-tree hata to slfield them €rom the 
heat of tho sun. They seemcd to be €a;lring it cmy 
BO far as their work was concerned; and as we 
p a s d  they dropped their sickles and stared at us. 
Some of the clearings had tall trees still standing 
upon them leafless and bare as they bad been left; 
by the clearing fires, Their gaunt bolls, scorched 
and riven, presented a strange contrast to the giant 
forms of the white gum-tree and tho grae& 
wa€tlea near them, unscathed by the lifedestroying 
blae, though doomed to perish by that terrible 
cnemy BO often the atixiliiry of man in the work of 
destruction amid the mighty forest ; and not always 
for useful. puq"ses, but too often in a rmkless 
manner, destroying md iiefming God's beautiful 
work. 

A fcw mom turns of thc river 'tiroi~gI:llt us opposite 
tlic 1)eantiful rcsiclcncc of Count Ilickcy. Tlic honse 
was snrronntlcd by fine gmd~n3, the trcos were 
Men with fruit, md the adjoining land was in the 
highest &atc of cultivation. The land near the 
river w s  planted with Indian corn, 3nd several 
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men were weeding and fastening I t  up in bnnohes, 
The peen tops of the corn, and $11~ guqmns 
flowers blooming in €he g d e a ,  and dung the 
bmka of the river, combined to add f r a h  beauty to 
the scenery around. 

Raymond Terrace, €he first caUing-phce for tho 
stcamor after Xcwcastlc, is a small place with a 
good inn and a few private dwelhgs. There was 
no bustle when the steamer arrived at thc wM; 
the ZrcndIoril of the inn, and two or three of the 
other inhabifanfs came lclsnrely down, and one 
solitary native IaoIted listlessly on. Three or four 
casks of qirits and a €ew boxes o€ merchandise 
were placed upon the wharf, and they moved them 
away. The place had a quiet t a d  air, and the 
inhabitants seemed to  ham acquired that contented 
appearance expressive of dnenco  and ease. 
We next passed the pretty village of Hinton, 

which enugly lies ncstld in a gram of sweetta 
Through the openings in the trees we caught 
occasional glimpses of the homes. A mile or two 
onward, we came to the moutha of the William and 
Patterson rivers, which empty thcmselves into the 
Irnntcr, a short &tancc from cach 0 t h .  The 
scenery around was oxce&iig lovcly, and the h d  
was highly onltivated. 

The Bunter river wencry became still mom 
fascinating as we neared Morpcth. In mme places 
luxuriant arqs of ycllow gmb wcro growing down 

to €he water's edge. 'In otlicrs WCTO rich orchards 
and vineyards, nob10 mansions a d  pictllrcaquc 
villas with broad rvdks  Icnding to tho river, and 
p1ezsmc-boat.s painted in p y  colonrs, resting near 

. the water-gates, for the dcnizcns of tbcse dcliglltful 
abodcs to disport thernselvcs npon thcir lovely 
&ram. 

Tho Iluntet a,t Motpcth is tlic width of tho river 
Colnc at Uxbridgc, and some parts o€ the soenery 
resemldes that mar that pretty meandering stream 
so rich in historical associdisns. We now arrived 
at Morpoth, dicrc two omnibuses and scvcral light 
carts mro  in WiGtiIig to convey pasemgem to  
Maitland. 

In the midst of the bustle incidental to landing, 
two natives came on b o n d  to Help in removing 

~ their luggage ashore. One of the firemen, the 
most brufal of thc lot, who annoyed us so mucIr 
on the previous night, had a great an%ipaihy to tho 
natives, by whom be said he was once nearly mu- 
dered. When tVis man m w  these poor harmless 
cmknres come on board, lie strmk the foremmfi 
down with his iist, and with as litff c .compunction 

if hc Bad bccn fdirtg a bullock. TIic otlicr 
native jnmpcd npon tlic wharf to avoid similar 
treatment. The more compassionah of the crew 
Mxd up tho poor blmding native, who was severcly 
cut ~ O Y C  tmhe left cyc, aid carricd him asharc, 
Several yamcagcm rcmonstr,ztcd with tlic bmtc for 

- 9  
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his crneIty, but he seemed so exasperated at the 
sight of the natives, that they wero obliged to be 
got uut of his way, for fear of €urtIicr mischief. 

Morpcth is a welt-builf villagc. wiih an exccIlent, 
inn, and many dwellings of retired Jrcop-farmem 
mil other gentry. The principal rosidencc of tho . 
Bishop of Newmst;lo ia t11er0* Considerable qnm- 
titics of cod arc raised from pits in thc ncighbour- 
hood, which is shippcd in schooners for Sydney. 
This cod, thong11 useful for some purposes, is 
vastly inferior €0 that obtained at Newcastle. 

The dis€ancc between Morpeth and Maitlmd is 
eight miles, and the farc by omnibua w s  2s. We 
took onr wattts. The road was in excellent order. 
We passed many farms and cattle-datiom. The 
farmera were all busy reaping their crops and 
sccnring their corn. Half-an-mnr'e drive broebt 
us within sight of East Maitland, a very pretty 
place, especiaIIy when viewed from the direction in 
which we approached it. The general appearnee 
of the country and the village resembles some of 
the sweet IittIe roadside hamlets €0 be met wit& 
in Eerts, near €he vicinity of Hmpstead and 
Berkbpstead. 

Maitland gaol stands upon a hill, to the l& of 
this~lace. Towards the west end of the vilIage 
are the courthouses, and wverd small mannfao- 
tories of tobacco, soap, and candles. 

West MaitIand, a very considerable tom, is mote 
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than a mile from East Maitland, on the opposite 
sidc of tlic EIantcr, which is crosscd by onc of the 
finest waot2cu brittgcs in thc colony, 

The 

wcathcr was vcry hot,, and wo mw littlc of the 
town, a description of wlrich will bc given, as I saw 
it on n scconrl visit, shortly bcfore I lc f t  tho colony. 

After partaking or SQWC rc€rcs€mants, and rcst- 
ing a fcw lionrs, till the hat of thc day ivaa 
passed, we sct oat on our journey back to Morpeth, 
Thc stcmncr was to id early next morning, and 
we had madc xraugerncuts to stay on board for 
thc night. 
We walked leisurely dong t%c rod, and mado 

several enquiries respecting the wages of reapem 
and other interesting matters dating to labour and 
ftlrming. The reapers had from 25s. to  30s. per 
m, for cutting tl10 corn-binding and stoolring 
included ; neither scythes or any other kind of reap- 
ing machines were in operation. The reaping hook, 
(Shetrelil made) was in generd nse. The reaping 
WW conducted in a, very dowdy manner ; €om my 
crwnexperiencain thatline, I am oertain X a d d  
have cut an acre 8 by,  with the greatest ease, in 
the way they were doing it. The yield, per acre, 
was from 20 to 30 Carlislo bushels. 
By the time wc had reabed Morpeth, and what 

1 saw of the country in coming up the Sver ; I was 
prepwed to stgrcc with the Bcv. author, that the 

We arrived at Wcst Maitland about noon. 

I .  
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passage of scriptare which he had hk0n to de8m'b- . I 
the region round &itland had been beautXuUy::.'/[ 
examplified 
The approach of a thnndergtom made PB hasten. i' our step towards Morpeth ; we had only been a few . ; 

minutes on board the steamer till it bnrst over us, f 

and was awfn13y grand, during tho short time it 
Insto& When it ww over I went into Morpeth to , 

procure some milk for our evening me& 
The two natives we aaw in the morning were 

dancing a corobory bcforc tho open door of a neat 
cottage, where I enquired for the nearest dairy-farm, 
and was directed to a school close by, the master 
of which kept six cowe, and sold milk to the 
steamers and other vessels upon theriver. 
T fonnd my way through a s m d  indosure into 

the school-room, and thcnce in€o the dwdling-house, 
Tl~e m d e r  and His family had done miking, and I 

long conversation with him and his wife respecting 

they were both inhUgent, and very clean. 
They had not been long in the oolony, and they 

were in s great way about going,to Melbourne.. . i 
The necessaries of lido they had in abnndance ; and 
I &vised them 20 be satisfied with their &tadion. 
Before we parted, my aecounts of a digger'a life 
in Nelbourne had made such an impression, that 

i 
li( 

1. 

: 

1 

bought two qnmh of new-milk €or 2d;  I had a ! A 
3Ielbonrne. He and his wife were natives of heland; q !  i 

1 
i : they at once relinquished the idea of rnovbg from 
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their qiet home, to mix in the scenes I gave a 
degoriptha of in a life on the gold fields. 

I paid mother visit t o  the sohoul-farm in the 
morning, and procnred IL supply of mi& for OUT 

breakfast This milk was of the very riahat 
doscription, and the COWS werc the best I saw in the 
colony. They ~VCTO of thc same mixed breed 
fonnd in all tlic cohics; and much like the 
boat of those brought from tlic South of Ireland t o  
Livcrpool and the cattle€airs in tho North of 
England at tho present time. 

About six o'clock wc moved from the wharf, and 
passed Slowly down the river. 'fhe passengem in 
C I U ~  depwtmdis g m  mast undtdted e i p ~  Qf 88 

mnch disorderly condnct, a those who had oaoom- 
panied us in tho npward voyage. The most noisy 
of thorn was Mm. Smith, zc P C ~  stout lady, the wifo 
of a pnblicm, from West Maitland. She hrrd a n  
away froin her Iiusbniid, and h i d  been gradding 

' at the Vbtork Gold IPields for scvcrd months ; 
according to her own account she had made a gr& 

' deal of money, by variom ways and means; with 
this money she had furnished a home in Syhey 
in tho most splendid manner, for fi&b lodgers, 
and SIC had been at Mait lad to make it dl right 
win with Mr. Smith, whom she Id persdod to . 
go and inspect her establiihment. He was very 
quiet and reserved, and wmed not to have a very 
bigh opinion of X i  a e ,  or any part of her condact. 

2 
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.A Ioqusci0us old lady fraternized 6 t h  her from 
some part of the country near Singleton, w&o waa 
bound to Sydncy for mediod d ~ o e ;  md ahe 
pretendedtobevcrypi~ne, but at the aame h e  
ahe was not ~trictly temperate, and there were many 
other disorderlies, whose conduct waa my&ing bat 
agreeable. 
We sailed d a m  the river at a rapid pace, mriking 

no calls at €he gtations. Several boats were waiting 
below Raymond Terraco for letters, which were 
tied t o  a piece of wood and thrown into the rim 
for the boatmnn to pick up. 
On $wing tho ffats, tho bottom of the atemer 

touched several times; but ah0 WIU going at such a 
rapid rate that the obstruction was onIy momentmy. 
At the turnings of the r i ~ m  the water war4 cot 
np into complete ridges of foam, by the rapid p p  
peps  of th0 vesseL We passod scvcral smdl 
19cE1oonm, dccply Iadcn with coda, bat ing  th0ir 
way down. Some of them were closo to tlrc edge 
ofthe water, jibhum8 every no; and then 
running into the m&es that p w  by the. sides of 
the river. Severd men belonging to thaircrm 
rero wdkmg leisurely along on tho bank,. 
We arrived at Newm€le Boon aft= eight o’dock, 

whm we remained 8 few minutes to land and take 
in pl”Senger8, a f k  whioh we started for Sydney, 
After romding the Nobbks a strong mntherlly: 
brwm row, and in about half-an-hour a heaving 
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m w a a  tnmbling us abut at a tremendous rate. 
Motlier Smith and her husband both turned sick, 
and made a aerioos uproar betmeon them. The 
pious old lady began to pray, and the fireman who 
knocked the native down at Morpth, knelt besides 
her in mockery, and filled up the pauses in her 
petition with ha“ There was a young man, 
a tickebof-leave convict from Morton Bay, who was 
in a d r d d & € e  of alarm about going down ; and 
his wife, pretty yonng woman, with an infant in 
her arms, was clinging to him for rsupport. 

This statc of things continued till wc W ~ T C  

opposite Ecd Ebd, about twcnty miles from Ncw- 
cash. Uerc thc old T w  shipped a 8ca riglit 
over her bows, w l i i ~ h  broke thc lastlings of a largo 
caskof Wow,s~ndhg it against tlic companion, 
with such force as to knock it in pieces ; and a f l d  
of salt mtcr stromcd (10- into tho cabin. Motlicr 
Smith slrriekd with all her might. The old I d y  
cried, ‘9 Lord hnvc mercy npon us ;” tho firaman 
responilcd by an involuntary “Amen,” and then 
d i e d  upon deck; and the convict and b’i wife 
dung €cant,idIy to C ~ L  otlm in mutc despair. 

The captain am that no furthcr progrctw could bo 
made with safety, so he about ship, and ran for 
Newcmtle. In about an honr and a hdf we were 
back pa& the Nobhies, an& had the anchor down 
in the smooth water of the harbour. 

-4bont noon boat was lowered from the stetmet. 
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The captain, the second mate, and some more of 
the erew were going on shore, and I went dong 
with them I remahed on shore abont two hours, 
and got a good supply of milk? bread, and fresh 
butter for myself and Worth ; I also mads some 
arrangements about retnrning to reside at New- 
castle €or a &or€ time; aftor 1 had gee3 all I 
desired of Sydney. I meut up to the high land 
abova the city to view the sea ; there was still a 
etrong wind from the south, and no prospect of onr 

Soon after dark, tire firemen and mveral of tho 
passengers and sailore formed themselves into 
card parties, and long before midnight the second 
cabin was 8 went of upmar, drunkenness, and 
rcvclry. Drink was so freely circulated during the 
wholo night that there was scarccly a shgh person 
on bowd who ooald be sirid to be d i r e l y  sober. 

T h e  wind began to  fall off a diort time before 
sunrisc, and by fivo o’clock tho a m  had gono down 
so much €hat we up mchur, and were 8oon outside 
the Nobbies on om way to  Sydney. 

The coast between Newcastle and Sydney has 
but one pkwe of refuge for vessel8 during a stom, 
Brokcn Bay; and we were apprehensive scveral 
times that we &odd have to put in there, bnt 
before we gob oppoaite to  the enhnm of the bay, 
the ma had gone down 80  much that we kept on - 

our C O ~ B .  It was nearly dark beforc we sighted 

I 

i getting away that night. 

. .  
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the E d ,  and in little more than an hour after we 
swept round North Elead into the harbour. In less 
than another hour we were safely landed on the 
Steamer’s wharf, in Cockle Bay, where our friends 
were waiting t o  receive us. And it was long after 
midnight before we conla satisfy them with an 

. account of our admitums in our pleasure-trip to 
’ th6 *r Garden of New Sonth Wales.” 

&on dter this excursion, Walter Morris, a young 
d o r  who W been in Sydney some yom, during 
which time bo hd been a lodger with mine host, 
arrived from a tlmc month’s trial of the Victoria 
diggings. Dnring that time hc had rcalied about 
S O O .  IIe was an amiable young €IIow, anct every 
inch a sailor; 110 had dl the good properties and 
many of the failings of the genuine English Tar. 

rewarded. Whenever wc went out with him for a 
trip by sea or 8 drive into the connti-y, ho Jwap 
insisted that hc l i d  a right to pay all tho cxpenam, 
and considcrcd hiinscli’ highly insnlted if he was 
not sflcrcd to  cxcrciso that privilege. 
Thc first Sunday a h r  thc Hunter river excur- 

sion, our host took us to see TJeotinrd Ehy, a fhnd 
of his n w  O’Connor Tom. Hc was a working- 
man, and the proprietor of a neat mthgo and a 
plot of gronud saved acres in extent, which he 
had made into a garden. E s  lions0 stood alone 
by the side of a grass-covered road that led to 

’ 

All t o s c  WllO Imd beml kind to llim w m  amply 

. 

~ 
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Some fields beyond; and a prettier lane scene can 
smrcely be imagined than this lovely retreat of 
well-merited industry. He had five milch BOWS and 
a family of five children. The O k h t ,  a fine boy 
abont twelve years of ago, and the youngest (ale0 
a boy) abonf t h e  months old, !Fhe other three 
were girls, and the prettiest little oreatnres I met 
with in the colony. We spent the whole of the 
Jay with Uvy ; and my sailor friends and I often 
visited him afterwards, always providing a good 
supply of sweeheats, oranges, &c., for the little 
beauties, with whom, it is needless to say, we were 
great fmourites. I oertsin we dl felt better, 
if not wiser men, after witnessing such ample proofs 
of domostic hpphess as we saw in that humble 
and happy home. 

Soon after thii, the death of the Duke of W01- 
lingf,on was proolairncd in Sydnoy. Notice was 
taken of tho molanclmly ovont, by firing minute 
gum from the Baiteriee. Tbro was IL gun f i r 4  for 
every yea he had been in the army, and one for 
each year of hi We. A11 the vessels in the har- 
bour hoieted tho'rr c d o m  half-mast bigh, and 
ovory mark of mspect ww ]paid to tho mammy of 
England's greatest warrior. 

The next exoiting event was the a m i d  of the 
Greatt Britaifi steamer. She had been anxionsly 
expected for several weeks, ma the B i g d  && 
was to announce her approach had been ddy 
publkbed in the newspapers. Every e i p d  hoi&d 
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on the Flagstaff waseagcrly scrutinized by hun- 
dreds Q€ telacopcs. At length, however, the long 

'. looked for sign m d o  its appearance; and tlia 
, citizens of Sydney Lad the plewurc of seehg the 
k best steamer in the worlcl, resting on the placid 
8 wahm of thcir magnificent harbour. 

Soon after this litorris, Worth, and myself paid 
p ' mothor, d as regards myself, a find visit, to 

EIvg'a cottage. We found Elvy and hi wife in 
I .  1 p s t  constermtion, owing t o  the brutal m d e r  
:. .. only-the day before, of an old man, o m  of their 

nea.roat neighbours: He was a harmless old man, 
-- and resided-wit& 36s wife, an aged woman, in a 

ned whitc aottagt?; which wvns pointed out to ua 
by Elvy. Ho bad becn drinkiig .at a pubEdlowe 
in O'Connor Tom, on tho ovcningof theday on 
which ho w a  murdered, and on roturning'home, 
sat down untlcr a tree to rest himsdf, a d  bcing 
drowsy, lw €dt 3slccp. Wliilo ho ivm dccping 
E O ~ O  roihns npproaclicd, ancl one oP thorn, nrincd 
with a rail, which had 3 large nail through the end, 
drove tlia nail several times into his liead, 
Not being satisiicd with tliat, they cnt E O V C F ~  

gnslrcs m o s s  his abdmtcti, €ram which his bowels 
protruded, an11 otherwise friglitfdly manglcd him. 
Ha was hand in this state early the next morning, 
by wme of his neighborn, who oonveyed him to 
hii hum. Elvy offered to take us t o  aee him, but 
we unsnimomly declined. 

. 
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A few dap before I le€t Sydney, w0 had a 
boating excursion in €he harbour, and we sailcd 
several times round the GTeat Britain, as she hv 

.I. 

at anchor near PinchgnE. Our party consisted of 
the muter and midmss, tho two mil&, and a fek 
other ucquaintaneas, including a conple of pretty 
currency lames, and a Iittle boy. The charge for 
a Iwk through the G e u t  Brituirb was 5s. each ; BO 

wo declined paying a visit to her interior, content- 
ing onrselves with an ontside view, which it is 
needleas Co say, called forth exdamations of admi.. 
ration and atonishrnent from all. After much 
wTig about in the snug little coves arorrnd the 
harbctnr, we put into a small inlet, where there was 
8 landing-phm, and a road kxdhg fmm it QYW 

a rack. This road led to a nesE little inn, which 
stood by the side of a green croft,, completely 

Tho day was very warm, and in tlie inn wo found 
a cool neatly-furnished parlour, in a skylo eimiJrV 
to that of mod country inne at home. The walls 
were hang round with varnished prints, pnrchwd 
of itinerant picium-dedlcrs in tho old country, 
They wcro mostly representations of poaching 
scam, and the 'cPor;lcher's Progresg." Two o€ 
them I had Seen hnndreh of times in cliffemti 
parts of Englad, and I looked upon them old ' 
famitiaz friends which I w a  destined to meet onee 
mom in a &range land. On0 o€ these was a night 

s m ~ m d e d  by P - ~ C B .  

scene; the moon was blazing away far up in the 
sky, showing a mass of dark w o d  in tlic back- 
ground, and a nuinbcr o€ poaclicrs and gamc'lsoepers 
in the front, collaring and brandihiig clnbbed 
aticke at one anotlicr. Some of tho heads had 
yennillion coloured apota upon them like blood; 
and a ferocious-looking bdl-dog had the cdf of 
one gamekeapcr's Icg in his mouth, from which n 
gory stream p4as pouring out upon the g r e e n ~ ~ t ~ d .  

The other was a swne before a pmy-looking 
and very gouty old magistrate. The gmekeepem 
i e r o  there with their heds bmbged, had the 
poachers whum they have captured were ~fi&hlg 
beside them awaiting €heir commitid to 
vile, by the oountry Solon, who appeared by tBre 
mvat round his neck, to bc a sort'of hybrid, or 
half pricst I$f magistrate. 
Wo rcrnaincd in this cool rebat for ti coaple of 

hours, doring wllicli tiimu my compmiom, bo€h malo 
and iewile, liad partaken pretty €rccly of variom 
refrcsluaents. We tlicn went down to the boat, 
and sdcd n short distmm from tlic laiiding-place, 
wbcrc wo piGqC[l tlvo ladics fishing. Thy were 
both very pretty,  ant^ coniicsceiiiled to 1aug11 a3 
WRC wcre passing them. We were dl in B happy 
mood; and our sailor friends considered this a mark 
of respect that we ought in some way to return, 
so we lay to, and commenced clmfing, mid a piece 
of good-lmmoured banter and repartoe pmscd on 

a 3  
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both side8 for several 'minutes. Whiie this was 
going on, oar boat wm Citing towards mme 
sunken rocks in the Ehod water, and before we 
were aware of our situation, Bho ran upon one uf 
them a.nd nearly capsized tu a?l into the water. 
This accident turned the laugh of the othcr party 
so much against us, that we up stick and oE as faat 
as we o d d  towards onr destination. 

I: took my f ind departure from Sxdney on the 
13th December in the &se stcamer, bound for 
Newcastle and Maitland. We started from the 

- wharf about midnight. The night wm dark and 
still ; and as we passed slowly down the hmbom, I 
took a last look into many of the bays and cove9 
where I had passed BO mmy pIeasant hours. The 
beautiful city of Sydney, with its numberIess bril- 
liant light$ gradudy disappeared behind the dark 
headlands of the harbour, and I saw it no more, 
A broad gleam of light flaahod upon the hawing: 
w&n from the South Head, and before it pawd 
away I went down into the cabin where I remained 
ti11 early the ncxf morning. Wlicn IZcd &ad 
appeared, 'I went upon thc dcclr, till NO rounded 
tho NoLbics and stoamcd alongsirlo tlic wharf in 
Neweastlo harbour. 
1 took up my quarters with Mr. Rogers, s b m  

Icoeper. IIis house was too small to admit of my 
sleeping under his roof, and I was accommodated 
in an iron-bark hut dong wit11 two of llis wurlcmeD, 
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at the rcar of the establishment. This 11nt had a 
kitclicn at on0 cnd, and the othcr end wm both a 
workshop and a slceping-room, Tlic wcathcr \ma 
very hot, and Ifonnd it a pretty comfortable place, 
wc slept in banks put np in t ~ i i  cornor of tlie room, 
the same as on board ship. The place wm often 
filled with smoke from the kitchen, but this kept 
away the mowpitoes which were vcry tmnblcsome. 

I. went to the harbour every morning, at five 
o'clock, to bathe. The h s t  morning I saw a small 
wooden house, with a narrow stone jetty, 8 few feet 
high, running out from it to beyond the high water 
mark. I proceeded along this, and entered the plac0, 
whichIEormnd to bo neat little bathing housc, 
with sevord rooms to  dress and undress in, and a 
apace in h n t  entirely mronnded with a sharkproof 
netting of wattles. I made RO particular enquiree 
about tho place. There was no fastening to the 
door, ,and I concluded from this that it w a  free to 
any one; undcr t K i  impression X made use of it 
sevwd times. I €and, however, tha4 I was very 
mndi mistalrcn, i n h d ,  ahout it being a public 
bathing housc. 

Tho 1:lst morning I batlied tlicrc I w'w grcdly 
surpriecd L 1iad nearlr finished dressing wlian the 
principal door opcncci and two ladim entered. M y  
hat and some other pdis of my dress were lying 
ou€side the door of the room where I am. Aa 
mou m they saw time numistakeable s i p o f  B 



man’s presence, they ahrieked aloud and ran away 
as fast as their Icgs could carry them. z’llis 
uncxpcctod salutation startlcd mc so much that I 
ran out to 8eo what I~lcl happened, and called aftor 
them not to  bc afraid, as I would do them no I iam.  
The sound of my voice did not mdra them slacken 
their pace, nor even look behind them till they 
were =t long way off. As soon ;as tlicy mw mc 
coming away from the bathing-place, they returned 
towards me, and I waited to apologise for the 
fright I had given them, but they would accept 
of no apology whatever. They both told me I 
had no business in the place, it was built enf,ireIy 
for the ladies.” And they would tell both the 
Bishop and the magistrates, and I sliudd be done 
dl sorts of unpleasant things with. In vain I 
pIeaded being a &xnger, and promised not to 
intrude again,-& however, wm to no purposa 
The Bhhop must be told; and I wm obliged. td 
fake leave of them,, without even the W o w  of a 
pardon. 
On retnming, I told Rogers about my morning’s 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsnture. Oh, never heed it,” said he, IC tIiq+e 
only tlre Miss Hinchca, and you’ll I ~ w r  no mom 
of it ;” and I never did,-but ever after, I gave 
both the Miss ITinches and the bathing house a 
pretty wide berth. 

I was then shown tho public bathing plaees, about 
haE+rniIo from Xewcastlo, in the ilkaction of 

Sydney, d l e d  the L‘Accommodenoc Bolo,” a trough 
ih a rock, about 15 €cot long, by 7 broad, and 
6 deep. TIic se3 wmlrcs over at high water, and 
keeps it a lwqs fresh. There is also a slort of a y e  

cat out of tho rock opposite, as IL place to dress ‘in. 
Tbsc rocks abound with fossil remaim of trees 

and animals now oxhot, In some p h e a  small 
beds o€ C O ~  lic nniler s frryer of light MUG metal. 
A drearier looking pIace conld Iisudly be imagined, 
No p a t  of Newcastle can be seen but the gaol, B 

large brick building on ihe top of a barren sandhill, 
near €he Flotgstaff. I ham upon them rocks 
and liitened to €he hoarse voice of the owan, while 
lashed into Eury by the north-emt wind, turd have 
h n  awed by the thunder’kg sound of its seething 
waters, as 1 hsvo never been by any of the 
awe-impiring phenomenon of natlrre. The fedin@ 
a d e n d  by this mtrjestic ~0en0 are indescribable ; 

: a d  I never stood on my spot which so heighened 
!e t h ~  impressiveness of a scene.so terribly sublime. 

.Xewde i s  bat B small city.. It may contain 
’ i about one thonsand inhabitants The principal 
: s k t  ia a quarter of 1~ mile in length. . A  shod 

dietmcc up to tlrc ldt is a gram plot of ground 
exceeding SGR acre in cxtent, bordered by two or 
dlrrso mall eottagea A littlc further on the right 
k mothcr green plot, two MTCS in extent, whit& ia 
a public green ; thwo tho pitmen, tho nativos, and 
d o r s  oonpgatto in the oveninga. B o p d  ia the 

1 
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aonrthouw and the lock-up. The C o d  Rome id 
a fine building, with four Doria pillam in front, 
Them is a1m an cxccllcnt spring of water, wSch 
supplies this part of the city dl the year r o u d  A 
~hort distance above ia the old military barracks, now 
used as farm building. And above that is a half- 
finished kirk of tJio I’resbytmiam, who have been 
obligcil to discontinno the ~porli for want of funda. - 

Another long straggling sheet runs dong past 
the conrt-house €or nearly a milo, with only a home 
here and there in it. In some pads of it there are 
mme good inns, and two or three fine shops or 

- stores. A teetotdcr might be a h e d  about the 
morals of the inhabitasts, aa there are no less than 
seven publie-how& 
The ground behind the city is hilly and barren, 

An unassnming little chnrch, with burid-pound 
attmhed, stands on one of €kese hills. It data 
back to the fonndiog of the eoIony. OR the highest 
hill there is a pillar erected to  commemorate the 
adminiahation of Sii Charles Titz Roy. The 
pedestal bears the date of ereiction, 1851, and the 
mameof Sir Charlea Fib Roy, governor. Seats 
arc placed round the monument fur tho convenience 
of vkitors. From this point an extensive view of 
the snrronndmg conntry may be obtained. Lookiig 
toward8 the east the eye ma& over the watefs of 
the Pacific Oman, towards the distant Hods of 
Port Stephem, marked by a bolder outline of 

deeper bhe than the skys which agsumes a dark 
green as thc cyo skims dong the indented shore 
till it rcsts upon tho dive-tintd scrub an& white 
sand OR the north side of the Iiarbonr. Turning to 
the north, the lovely Hunter, like a silvery thread, 
may be sccn wending its devious way to the ocean, 
everywhere apreding beauty and blessing around 
its path. Again, to  tlio south, tliere are dark 
looking glens and vdley~, covered with thick 
tangled ddwood, where taII giants of the forest, 
which the devouring bush-fire and the axe of the 
pioneer had left, still gram the landrsoape and 
Bhcltcr tho rude savages yet lingciing in tliwe 
wiIdEf. 

at your 
feet ; the ahmsphere is so dear that every bnilding 
stands out with a distinctness o€ outline, which is a 
peculiar characteristie of all the Anstraliirrn cities, 
whcn viewed from a distance. In tlm harbour, the 
rocks mil S ~ O ~ S ,  Khich a e  werd feet wder 
water, can be wen diiiinotly. 

The two hds called the Nobbies, at the entm;nm 
of the Hunter, am nearly a mile dishnt from eaeh 
othm ; they are conneeted by a reef, or brcakwater, 
made by uonviot labour, This reef prevents the 
sea fmm Wing up the-entranoe of the harbour, 
between the far hill and the north &ore. If is 
oomposed of loose stones from a, quarry d o e  by. 
The convkt~ bring the atones by hand, along& 

# 
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tramway, in a mall waggon. The aea is Caniindly 
making encroachments upon the work ; by the time 
that om chmn is filled another is ready. Gangs 
of conviat~ have been emplayed there more than 
thiiy yam ; there were a pea€ nnmbor working, 
n p n  it then. 

A ahart distance from €he Fit2 Roy Pillar are 
two cod pits, with an inclined raiInay running from 
them to a shoot in the harbour; both pits were in 
active operation. vessels from California, and 
seyeral other parts of America; and nnmbers of 
small whooncrs and brigs from Sydney and 
Tasmania were lying in the harbonr waiting for 
cargoes. Some had becn there more than two 
months; such w a  thc scarcity of labour. Only 
small vessels, about fifty or sixiy tons burthen, 
could go up to  the elioot. All thc 1arg0 ships were 
laden by Iighters, in tho rniddlo of the harbour. 

Tlie pitmcn wcrc from d l  €he cod-producing 
counties in England and Scotland, but principally 
from Nortlmmberland and Lancashire. Many of 
them were earning from $6 to  €8 per meek. 
About P mile and a half frQm the pits is a bmrow 
month, in the side of a mountain. Coals are brought 
from thence on a railway ti, the shoot, in waggons 
draw by horses. The cod mines of this distri& 
bid fair to become aa important rn those of our own 
€ar-famed NewcastIa The cod field extends over 
hundreds of q w e  milea, and ia dl but inexhanatible. 
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The metal is of cscdent qdity, and was 
then sdhg st from $2 10s. to $4 10s. per koa. 

The light apon tIic NobGo 011 tho main Ianit, 
neat tlic FtagstaE, was thc cEect of a Iwgo coal 
fire kept dwys burn'ng. It was e lody banked 
up during tlic diiy, and at niglit opcncd out ou t l ~  
sick towtrds thc sea. 

A drort ilistniice from €Be shoot is an cxtensivo 
grescrvcd incat cstablislimcnt, dl1 tlio workmen 
employcd thcrc in making tiiis to sccme the meat, 
had bccn liircd for tcrrn oi tlircc yeam, Tlicy 
IVCE mostly from Lontlon, atid altl~orrgh t h y  aorc 
receiving fiom 22 to $3 per wcck, tlicrc was mnch 
dissatisfirc.tion 011 moouut of tlieir contract. 

Bcyoncl this is a h ~ g c  boiling clown cstddishment, 
tlic irnmciliatc vicinity of ~ l i i ~ h  mas f~ complete 
Gdgootha. Diiring tlic boiling down SOR~OYI ~cveral 
lmnnclrcds or cattle aiid sliccp wcro daughtered 
therc'evcry ~vcclr. 

~ o w w s t ~ c  was ai' oiie timc a peiial settlement ; 
and many beart-rcndmg stories were r e b d  to me 
by some of thc survivors of that period. Th0 
descriptioas thcse men gave of the executions and 
floggings they had witnessed werc truly horrible. 
To mch an extent was crnelty carried, that if the 
Xewcastle cxocutioner did not come up to the 
mark in severity, the authorities had him sent to 
Maitland to be flogged. And the Maitland exem- 
timer was aerved in the mme may by the Newwtle 
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one, if ho did not do full justice with the mercilese 
cat 0' nine bib. Many a poor convict expired in 
great agooy on the road between Newczratle and 
Maitland, and not nnfrepently, ere life was extinct, 
the flies had mado snch havoc of their facerated 
bodies, that they found meerey in death. 

Those convicted of murder were strangled in the 
=nil before tha gad in a most brutal manner. 
Frightfd, Bowever, wtbg the revenge dmpcratc men' 
took RPOII their tormentom. Those mnvjeta who 
could, cscapd into tho bushy trmsformd into 
ficnds by muel treatment, and eagerly rtotehing for 
an opportnnity to retaliah Appalling was their 
ravenge. The bare reci€d of their dcede would 
make one ahudder. Their tormontora they ofion 
put t o  a moat crud and lingering death by placing 
them, naked, gaggedy and bound, upon the rtnt-hdls 
of tho €a bush until they were destroyed ag it 
were, by piecemeal. Thosc who havc been bitten 
by tlicso fcrocions inrjcets, SOMO of whiclr nro rrliolt 
an inch in length, can fonn iomo idea of the tortrrrc 
inffidcd on those who wcro thus handed over to 
the tender mercies of thcse devouring executioners. 

Many of the cunvicta remember& James Bwk- 
house. Some who were present when hc qpa3red 
amoug them mi& he left a lasting imprcsgjon on 
tho minds of the authoritim. and the punishments 
for a long time after his visit were conducted in a 

manner much lw m e ] .  Z newr heard the nme 

I 

of that truly good man mentioned, even by the 
most abandoncd, without becoming respect. The 
mmrity of the puuislments was much mitigated 
during the administration of Governors Bunrkc and 
Gipps, and up to the time that Newcastle cemcd to 
be a penal settlement. 

Newcastlo is in much repute among& invalids. 
Thy flock t&tIm from d l  parts of Hew South 
Walcs on sccoiint of tho cclcbratcd Dr. Bowkcr, 
who has choscn Newcasstlc €or his Iicad-q~i&ers, 
llcc IMS o m  of the best liuuses in the principal strcet 
at almost 8 nominal rent compared with that o€ 
the adjoining properky. On onc occasion, lie mid 
sornotLng about going dsewltcrc. But his honso 
was 80 bcsicgcd with petitions from tlic i n l ~ a b i t m ~  
by whom 110 was intreatcd to stay, tb+ be gave up 
all thoughts of r'omoval. And so extensive did 
his praatico siibscquciitIy bcmmc, that hc was 
oldigcd to cngago an assistant. 

I'To 
wcnt out witli tho intention of conducting a shcp 
farm on the upper IInntor. !€'hero he cured wnic 
very bttrlcascs of ophthdrnia, and hia fwnc soon 
spread abroad, tho people floclced from dl quarters, 
SO hc abmloncd dmp-fmkg, and returned to his 
profession. 110 is 8 tall gcntlcinady like pclcmn, 
about 37 ycan of age. IIe H a s  much property in 
the city, and is Ellso tlm O~VILICP of two schooners 
engaged in tlic coal-trade. One of them, the 

Dr. BowLcr is 5 native of No&ttiiiglim~ 
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Lnvinia, was the 6*pet’’ of the port. In a few 
yeam Dr. Buwker bids G r  to become one of the 
wealthiest men in that past of the colony. 

Invalid8 may be seen wandering about the streets 
and harbour at dl times of the day. Some o€ them 
Iibouring under bewt-discasse and ophthalmia, and 
others from rheamatism and other diseases brought 
on by the hardships of life in the bvsh. There wa 
a Sydney gentleman amongst the invalids, snffering 
from 8 rheumatic complaint brought on by searoh- 
ing after the bones of Leifchhardt, who perished in 
attempting to explore the interior of the idand, 

The hospital was a small buiI4ing erected on the 
sands betwein tho gill and €ha city. It was full 
of t h  poorer aorta of patients, and to tliose the 
Dr. paid great attention. The lodging-hanscs and 
ions are alwap thronged with convalescents. 
Owing to the Szllubrity o€ thc place and the skill 

The p c a h t  part of tbc inhabitants of Ncmastls 
ail some of the principal tradesmen, were convicts 
on ticket-o€-leave. Many of them were very k i d  
and honourab1e in *heir ifdiinp; but there were 

practising honesty, and were freqaently on the 
verge of erimehi thzati would q p i n  imprison them. 
T h e  were a few who might have been b e d  the 
pariahs of thO city. They had been granted their 
ti-ickebof-leave for meritorious actions, sn& as 

of the Doctor, thoro was littlo rnOA%IitY. 

others, who, a l h ~ g h  wedthy, f o t d  difficulty in 
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aiding in fc case of Rre, or saving life at the risk 
of tltcir own. Some of tlrcse men, by cultivating 
small plots of ground adjoining €he river, mado 
considerable slims of money by ding the produce 
iu t l~c  city anit to the ships lying iu tlie lwbour. 
Eat tlmm wcrc many of this class, male and fcmde, 
roaming at kwgc, doing jobs of work for anyone, 
spending their money in driuk, and ahgether bereft 
of the comforts ol hom0. 



tell ye what it is, Phelim,” snid he, cg yer jist the 
twoends of a soonndrel, ye double-hoofed baste, 
y0 f” Human nature and Esh  blood could endure 
this no longer. 41 Och! by the holy fiost,” a i d  
Phelim, *‘ I’ll be at ye in B minnit, now.” Newton 
made for the green epaee a little below, and threw 
aff his mat. Before Phelim bad h e  to doff his, 
Newton mshed upon him, and hocked him over 
on a heap of sand, and stood over his prostrate 
foe in triumph, Some of the bystanders interfered 
and set PheIirn once more on his feet. By that 
time all Newton’s conrage had evalporated; and 
when he saw hk opponen€ abOPt to close with him, 
be d&ed a young Irishman standing by, to hold 
him, a3 he did not wish to fight my more. ‘she 
young feIIow paid no attention to him, and the 
combat went on. Just as €hey were again going 
to close, Rogers came down and rusltd bctwem 
them. Newton 11ad airnod a blow at his antagonist 
w&h unfortunatdy €dl on tho bridge of Eogem’~ 
nose. This so exasperated Rogers, that he strnck 
Newton o blow on the left jaw. On reccipt of this, 
Newtun scf np a tremendous howl and bawled out, 
*‘YU’V broke mc jaw! jrl’v brokc mc jaw !’’ and 
then ran into tho ncmcst home, holding 16s face 
with both hands. So ended this dispute. Combats 
aomewhat similar were of daily occnrrence ; but 
they were seldom of i~ sanguinary nature, 

There were a few of a lower class than those, who 

often abuscd each o t h  in a diamcfd manner. The 
worst of that class I& Reuhcn Page, an old tdor, 
from BirmiagIiam, who had been sent ont about 
thirty yearn ago. During the early part of his 
w e e r  in the colony, h0 had h e n  a master in 
Sydney, and ha married thc danghtcr of a con- 

at Paramath, by whom he hail a Iwge fbily. 
Ee wiib had not been living with him for many 
years, on account of his vicious habits. She was 
then in Sydney. He had a small shop adjoining 
Roger’s honse+hw he worked; and being 8 good 
cmft, he earned x great deal of money, sometimm 
$6 or $7 per ivcck. He kcpt two of the moat 
wretched fcmdcs about his place that I ever saw. 
Biddy, an Irishomnn, @out thirty yettra of age, 
was his grca€cst favouritc, . bnt the usage she 
receivcd €i-oin lJtn w,yits r d l y  d r c d d .  .During 
their c~iqnIccn IMU~S, which OCCllFrCd at tho beginning, 
or a€ tlrc and of ncx~rly ovcry ’cvcck, according to 
the BWC of tho cxclqiicr. Biddy tvm frequently 
80 pounded upon the vizagc by Tteubon, that not 
a trace of tlic human face diuinc coiild bc ctiscerncd. 
She waas s c v e d  tintcs rescnorl by tho police and 
tlic ncighlmirs, aid Rciibcii w s  piit into tho lock- 
up; bnt oa sooil s~ I m  w u  Ict out, they dwap 
managed to go together again. 

m.0 other was Jane, a Scotchwoman; ahc wa8 
seldom sober. 1 oftcii had bo step over fier, lying 
in a ldplcsa condition, half in and half out of an 
old kW.m where Ecuben cooked his Vic€ud~. 
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Them wm another couple, man trnd wife, who 
ocaasiondly l i d  together on Mosquito Island :- 
Torn and l’olly EIyde. Tom had bccn a soldicr, and 
when he came down to eeII his produce. hc amnsed 
the frequenters of the public-houses with narratives 
of his experience in the mi l i tq  line. And Polly, 
when she wm in the city, mostly Gnished her daily 
career at the comer of some street, tl pnbb 
spectacle of helpless depravity. 

Another incorrigible character, who mixed up 
with these, was Yankee Jack, a native of Canah 
He had a ticlrctaf-leave, for saving tbe l i e  of a 
soldier, who was thrown into the sea, by the up 
setting of a boat, ten miles out from the Nobbies. 

There were always a nupber of natives roaming 
abont. There might be about 150 in allJ of the 
Newcastlo tribe. The? were more mctchcd miE 
filthy, and if possiblo, ngliei- than thosc o€ Aclelaide. 
None o€ tlicrn wcrc sntircty nnkcd cxccpt thi: 
pkkaninnics; idthough aome o€ tlis mcn ivorc only 
an old rcd or blue shirt €ha€ reached to tho kncc. 
Bfost of tho gins had a bknkot wrapf rouind them, 
and a few of them wcro arrayed in cotton gowns, 
which had h c n  givcn th in  €or scrvicca pcrhrmcii. 
Two of tho olclcsf men-Old Flnnagnn and Old 
Bol+-never went out of the city, and were peat 
favodtes with the children of tlic storokecpers, 
who frequently gave thcm tobacco stid broken 
mcmt. 
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AU the earnings of the tribc (and €key some€imes 
rcachcd a considerable amount), wcre spent in 
tobacco and jerrixwicke (colonial-made do.) They 
seldom cookod any of their food, except tho fish. 
I lm~e  wen the gins with  &eep h d s ,  plucLs, &c., 
dung over their slmnlders, which they carried to a 
convenicnt spot, and devoured raw. At night they 
usually lit a firc in a hollow place near the harbour, 
and squattctl round it till morning. A mom hideous 
looking spectacle can hardly be imagined than that 
presentcd by thcso savagw around the blazing 
fire, carousing among jwawicko and the ofid of 
alaughtcrcd animals. 

One of tho old women, who roamed about near 
our place, was talccn ill one morning, and oxpired 
behind the workshop. She was the most frightfnl 
Ioolcing hnmm being I ever beheld. After her 
fanerd (which was codacted with as much secrecy 
as possible) dl tho tribc wcnt into morrming, by 
whitening thcir cyelmws and bnix with pipil‘cchy, 
and sticking Wliitc feathers bdind tbcir cam They 
were w r y  hmnlcae crcaturcs, and many of the 
sailors ia thc port oftcn amused tliemsolves by 
chasing tho gins, *‘just for tJic iim of tho tlling,” 
as t h y  said. It, wa no fun, howevcrJ to tho poor 
creatnres tlicy pursued ; they ran as tliongh it were 
€or Me, ant1 Bcomd convulsed with tenor on the 
n w  apqroficli of their piwsncrs. 

Ncweasth cont3incd a peat number of largo 

I 
I: 
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men. In on0 fitmily, tho Hanncls, nativa o€ the 
district, there were threo brothers, each cxccciling 
six €cct high, a d  proportionably stout. Nearly 
all the publicans and most of the tradesmen were 
men above ordinmy stature. 
No soldiers were stationed in tho place, tho new 

B‘wwks, above the city, were turned into  dwelling^ 
for the pitmen, and others, employed about the 
port. Four policemen, and a snperintendent were 
sufficient to keep order. There were often two 
hundred conviafe in the gad, and upon the reef. 
The reason the place was so easy governed was, aU 
who would work, had abundance of employment. 

]In the main-street, above Dc. Bowkeys, the 
words gs Mechanics’ Institute,” were -painted at the 
endof a shoemdker’s shop. Bni €he words were 
d l  that remained o€ the Institute. When in Sydney, 
I aaw the w PoopIcs’ Reading Room,” painted OIL 

thc front of a shocmakcr’s shop, in Ring-strmt, 
attended with cqudly barren results. There were 
no books in either place. How therre institutions 
originated, and failed, I did not cnquira. .It might 
be that leather and lifmature wcro too anbgonistio 
in their natures to a p e o  in thc 8amo buildiig. Bo 
the cauae, however, what it might, thoy no longer 
existed in anything but a name. 

There was no plam of amusement, and very few 
of tho working-men were addicted to reading : the 
women scarcely r e d  at dl, not cycn a nowapaper. 
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Newcastlo waa not o whit bchind Sydney for 
female beauty. Them WCTC somc very prctty girls 
in thc place, and two or thrw whom I knew would 
Pave made good Iielpmdes for working-men. Tho 
bclle of the city was fiIks Polly Brunkcr, at least 
she was awarded that honour, by tho majority of 
the young men ; but thore wcre many ot.liers who 
might have disputed her pretensions to tlmt enviablo 
distinction, 
On t4e north side of the harbour there was a 

woollen cloth manufactory. The fabric woven is 
known by the name of nativo twccd. It is mach 
snperior in durabiiity to our Scotch and English 
tweeds, but not so nedy  finished. Thcrc is also D 
manufactory of ibis description in Sydney, and 
another a few miles from Ncwca.de, in the direction 
of Sydney, close to  tho sca. Thcre was not much 
doing in any of theso places-want of labour waa 
the came. 
The end of December was approachhg, and the 

weather was very snItry, with occ,lsiond hot winds 
from €he north west ; provision, howevcr, was mado 
for the enjoyment of Christmas, by cvev one, more 
or Icss. &on tho Mach sccmctl to Iwk lcss for- 
bidding, by nnticipting somc o€ the good things, 
white €ellow Todd give them at that senson. 

A Iarga warehouse in front of our hut was 
tastefully decorated with the green bushes uf the 
gum-tree, and hung around willr flgqp of all kinds 

procurd from the ships lying in the harbour. 
Thcw prcpmatious were mad; by a baker, d c d  
Gardiinor, who intcnded to trmt tho inhabihntB to 
a ball on Christmas cvd It was a speculation; 
and from thc p a t  excrtions be made in prepriag 
rc€rcshmcnts for the occasion, it was qnite evident 
that 110 lookcd for remuneration. 

Thc day bcforc Christmas came, and with it an 
acceding hot wind from the north-west. At noon 
it l i d  increased to 01 gale; the sand was blown 
about in clouds, mrl facing the wind was like fronting 
an oven, Work of all kiiids was fipsgended, and 
the perspintion oosed from every porn with the 
least exertion. Towards ePoning, I went to the 
Fitz Roypillar, and a broad €rackof country in 

1 the direction of Maitland waa on fire. The beat 
I from tlrencs was eat, and the atmosphere around 

ma felt not unlike tho hot air nigh 3 fmace 
month. In tlic distance, the fhrncs 8hot upwards 
like a s f  forked tongues of fire, with a red and lurid 
glare. Smoke and aslies were tossed to  and fro by 
the wind. Daring tho p m ~ e s  of t l ~  gale, I codd 
mc €he appalling IY~VCS of desolating h e  roII on 
t o  thc vcrgo a1 ilia Itorixon. TIM awful conffagra- 
tion h c h o  mc? tronglit to mind tIic description o€ 
the ‘s Black TBnrsrIny ” o€ Fcbruary 1851, BO cdlcd 
becansc of the terrible busti-iirc which on that day 
spread much inin and desolation in the colony of 
Vie t oris 

U 
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When 1 returned- t o  the city, the he& t-here was 
somcly endumblo. f went to one of the wharfa, 
and ~JICM was a boat just abut t o  crom over to 
the north side of tho harbour, with I Scotch gentle- 
m3n from Maitland. IIo was a tall, corpuhnt man, 
and the ppirntion was m n h g  down 16s face f’astcr 
than he codd wjpe it away with his hnndkerchi~. 
He mid he was *‘nearly half boiled down,” inn  
wished to be on tho north side as soon aa possible, 
where hc intended to remain under water till the 
hot wind had passed sway. I wished fo go aboard 
tho RqaE Gcrge, a London ship then lying in the. 
harbour. OR board I was somewhat surprised to 
h d  them in the -0 date of prostration as those 
on shore, 1 sat down in the cabin B few minutes, 
but f u d  great difficnlty in speaking. Indeed, so 
oppressive was the atmoqhre, f hat conversation 
was scnrdy pdble .  Captain Robson and I bad 
not said many words about the weather (a general 
introduction to conversation by EngIishmen in all 
parts of the worId), when 8 Ion hollow murmur 
w a ~  heard to  seaward, and in a few aeconils a 

santhedy burster ” swept towards the ship, h m -  
ing and ahrieking through the rigging, aad bearing 
awayinik come tho dust and light substances 
which lag upon the deck. A few moments &er, 
the atmosphere was reduced t o  8 cool and bracing 
temperature, all oar Iangonr vanislied, and wo felt 
aa tl~oough new life liad boen Musod into ua. Jut  
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when things were becoming agreeable, the boat 
containing the Scotch gontlcmm ran nndcr our lee, 
for sldlter from the fury of thc blast. The boat- 
men told ma that if I wislied to go mhore, now 
was the time, ‘18 tlioro would not prohsbly bc 
mother chance that night. Tho sea died hcavily 
up the linbour. The Scotckmnn was now cool as 
a cucumber, and as anxious to be sct on tcrm$rma 
its he was bcforc fo be subrnergcd. We pullcd €or 
the shore as fimt as we could; tbc boat danced 011 
the top of tlie mmcs, and wo got a good sprinlding 
with salt wabr b0forc wc rcaclicd the wharf. 

Dot winds are not productivo of any bad con- 
aequcnccs; the perspiration is always so copious 
while they 1x4, and the southerly wind always sets 
in from the sea -at eventide, thus bracing the ncrve3 
in a manncr which makes many feel much better 
for the visitation. Judging by my own espcricncc, 
Ifeel oonfident they are highly beneficial. They 
sometimes injure the vines and other fruit trces; 
but t h y  seldom occur more tlm twice or thrice 
in a summer, and it is only when they are intensely 
hot tbd they do any injury. I must own that it is 
not very plcnsmt to  go into any ploco slicltcred 
from tho sontllerly wind, N ~ C U  the hot wind has 
pwsed over, owing to the inosquitoes. 
O m  cvctiing, 1 took ~t walk on t la  Ithiitland 

rod. The 1wt wind had h e n  succccdcd by n, ~001  
breczo Erom the south. Abont lial f-a-mile from tho 

U 2  
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city, I aaw 8 neat inclosure which I had no6 
obaemed before. It was a small cemetery, and 
contained wmrd headstones bearing thc mmm of 
captains who had died at the port,. 1 went inside 
to examine this interesting spot; bat no sooner 
had I cros!3ed the fence than I was dtackcd by a 
host of mosquitoes whit& wcctshcltoring bcltind it. ’ 

My meditations among tho tomh were brought to 
an abrupf condusion; I waa over the fence moat 
~peedily; an4 I strong breeze goon swept may my 
numerous tormentors, I might here say-, that the 
wing8 of rnosqnitoos mo large and gowm~r-like, 
m that they are unable to ily in the face o€ a 
drong wind. 

AUnew cornera are mncb annoyed bytbem. I 
have seen some with both eyes swoIlen up from the, 
d e o t s  of their bites; others marked as if with the 
small-pox. AiZcr a hot wind, mosquitoes me very 
trorrblesome in the huuse, but espocial!y in the 
deeping-rooms. Mosquito onriafins are the h t  
preventive, but few of the working classes are 
provided with them. Cow dung is ofkn burned €0 

keep them away; but no moner does the smoke 
subside t1ian they resame their €omenf with greater 
fury than before, In the homes, during daytime, 
they are no€ troublesome, and even a candle burn- 
ing in the room, prevents them t o  a great extent 
at night. Bat no sooner is dill dark and still, than 
a buzzing wund is heard in all parb of the room. 
Thir Bound is very like the word wozm~, pmnonoced 
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with the teeth close together; and you are in 
consfant, apprehension tIi& Born0 of these ‘c coo- 
ems’’ will drop on your face. Four or five wiU: 
perhaps sound their rolntioasbip in your ear at 
once. Suddenly tho sounds C C ~ C ,  and as siidiienly 
you fed pricked, as wit11 s fino ncedlc, on 
sevcrd parts of tlic fmo; this will give you an 
idea of tlicir aystcru of ptilctotorny. Tlic first 
impulse is to raise yorv hand and crush thcin ; and 
this you will have to repeat at very short intcrvtrls 
as long as you rcmnin awake. WIwn you arc 
wleop, they will feast OR, till daylight I Y ~ L L ~  tlicm 
to h k c  sl&,er iii tlic scelutlcd parts of the Iiouse. 
A twolvemonth’s rcsidcncc in the colony reconciles 
most people to thcse troublesome visitors. As for 
the old colonists, they scarcely notice them; for 
tho bite of a mosquito sc1c.m Icavcs a inark on 
m y  person who has been long in tlic conntry. 

When I rotwncrl from visiting thc RolJaZGeorgc, 
preparationti were being made €or thc Cln%tmaa 
dinner. A goose and several iiucks were made 
ready for roasting. A large piece of good bccf 
and mmy excellent pica and tarts Iay side by Bide 
upon the kitclicn table. A plum-pudding,-m 
indispcnsihle rcqaisitc to every Christmas dinner- 
was being stirred np in a lzrge carthen bowl. Near 
the corner of an old building, a wood fire burnt 
brightqly, and over it Bung a largo ld -pot ,  ready 
to receive tlic Christmas pudding. 

u 3  
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About nine o’clock, the people bean  to throng 
towutrds the bdI-mom. The warehouse ‘ F V ~  soon 
crowded. At each end there Bat a fiddler. A lids 
air was atruck up, and the dance began The 
principal dancers on the mdo  Side were the astilors. 
The females mere mostly natives of the colony; 
and lovely did thc currency lasses look on tha$ 
occasion. What with white drosaes, artidcials, 
jewelry, and bright eyes, the sight was perfect17 
dazzhg : 3nd tlrey acre famous danecrs ; no kind 
o€ fignre seemed to come wrong to thcm. T h e  ball 
was kept up with p a t  spirit till ‘I  a wco short hour. 
apnt  the twd,” without any disturbing incidents, 

. wwpt a Bhort quarrel now snd then betwema 
couple of rival claimrrllts, far thc hand of a pretty 
girl as parincr. Many of the ladies danced their 
boots to pkces, and had to bc supplied with new 
on= Not the least interesting party in this scene, 
wcre tllrc lookers on. In front of tho wide doom, 
which were left open, stood 8 group of natives, a 
number of Clheae coolics, and many othm, who 
did not choose to join in the dsncc. The black 
feltowa and the gins kept laughing and shonthg 
‘c budgeree white fetIow,” at the cnd of cvcry dance. 
And the Chinese made a continual chattering of 
61 chow chow,” during the whde time the ball lmf,ed, 
When the dancing ceased, Mr. Rogers made a 

mordity of which is aboat equd to that of Dome 
wina-np s song teazin %8 &F the 
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of thebaUds sung at oor eonntry fairs. It called 
forth great applause. Thh over, the sssernbkqp 
dispersal quictly to  their horncs. Such TRLU the 
manner in w1Gcli a part of thc inhabitants of New- 
castlc enjoyed themsclvcs on a Cbristmns CVC. 

Great niimLcrs of Ghineso coolics bavo been 
imported into Ncs SQII~,~ Wdcs during the last few 
y e w  to supply €he demands of the laboar market. 
They make god shepherds, inic2dIing homo servants, 
and tolerable cooks. But vcry few am worth more 
than 5s. or Gs. pcr wcck, with rations. At d 
sorts or work rcquiriihg mnclr cxcrtion, onc English 
Iabnrcr would do as much as holE-adoxcn 
4t John Chinamc~~’’ Nr. Rogers had one for a cook, 
and thc kitchen was a general rcndczvons for about 
twenty or thirty of them in the cvcning. Thcy 
wcro escceifingly loqnncions edestials ; thcir eon- 
vcrmtion was sometiiiies pcrfcctly dcafening ; and 
their no& rwcmbled that mado by a flock of lap- 
win,gs, more tlm any other sound I am acquainted 
with. 

Chtistmwday came, Thc we&licr was vcry hot. 
The  bnsli-fire was still raging, although its farther 
prograss was stayed by vmions impediments. Oar 
Christmas dinner wag to  bo held at the honsc oE 
HI. Michael Dwyer, Mrs. RO~XS’S father, the 
principal undertaker in the ci€y. At one o’clock, 
p.m., headed by BogerEs and family, we all marched 
towarits the rendezvous All the other gaesta had 



arrived, and were waiting fur n8, that they mkhC 
commence the ferret. Tho entire nornber of gueata 
would be about twenty. OA reaching the dining 
room, we saw a Ierge table, m q m a , d  by a white 
corer, on which -rested the best china md crockery 
ware of the' establishment. Rogers took his seat 
at ono end of tbe table, and Mr. Dwyer at the 
other. The fuwls were pIaced before them; but 
these almost defied their skill, tlley were so tough 
and stringy. Judge of onr disappointment, when we 
noticed their almost fruitless efforts, and discovered 
that the fods were only half-roasted George 
Garrdincr had bocn cnbsted with this duty; hut 
his exertions at, the balI hail ;so €srtipcd him that 
our Cliristmas dinner was spoiled in coa&r,ueRce. 
This failure threw quite IL damp over tho pa.rty, 
and mused the convcrwtion to become flat and 
monosylIabic, which ninsf hsvc been anything but 
pIloosing to tho priacipd partics concerned ia 
getting up thc feast. A general attack was next 
mado on the roastbed, which fortunately prored 
eatable. After this, the plum-pudding wag intrtr- 
ducod as the $nub to the solida 
uninviting appearance, and waa quite a fasure. 
Whether it was owing to  tho ingredients, or their 
manipulation, or mis~~anagernent in the boding, I 
am not prepared to say; but it raa nearly as 
tongh as the goose, and would have been rather 8 

dangerom charge to have met coming out .of the 
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mouth of a cannon, even at the distance of s 
hundred yards. Very little of it WZH aten ,  and the 
rest w a  soon removed to make way for the dessert, 
cbnaiating of cdectioneq, froits, wines, and other 
dsbks. The conversation now became more mi- 
m&d, and tho former failures wore for the moment 
forgotten. At this crisis, a yuung Irishwoman, 
whose hnsbaad had just expired, came in, and amid 
hcr many tears, d e d  a coffin for her beloved 
And she wa only gone a fcw minutea when B 

workingman, who Iivcd in tlis conntry, carno in to 
ordcr a Collin for his child Tllcso two solemn 
incidents thrcw anothcr chill over the spirits of the 
company; and in a fcw minutes aflerwrnrcla, the 
company mas dispersed over various parb of tho city, 
~enrching after some more lively entertainment. 

l b v e  bcm frequently mtonisherl at tho very 
cqensivc mawm in which the working-pcoplo 
conductcrl tdicir funcrds, cspocidly thoso d tho 

tho chgd bcforc-mentioned, dter it was finkheii. 
It vaa covored with th8 best black cbth, and the 
8ides, ends, :id lid WCTC profusely ornsmenbd with 
bright mckd crossog. As thcra WM no profeasiond 
painter in tho place, the name of the child w a  
only rudely written on tlic bred-plate. The coat 

decorated w a  $7, 

Roman &hdk PCESLXS~L I S ~ W  the cOf!h fOt 

of tho coffill vs  f5 ; tu of an adnit, similarly 
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During my stay there, the bill of rnortalityms 
very light. I ody saw twu funerals, and they w m  
both on a Snnday. Tbc first waa that of a young 
man, ~ ~ i d e ~ t a l l ~  killed by the discharge of a 
fowling-piece, while stooping t o  gatner sume “pig!s 
faces,” a kind of fruit whhh grows by the river 
aide, I was atanding beside tlre Fite Roy piletr, 
and looking towards Maitland, when my attention 
was arrested by a procewion, moving slow:y from 
B TOW of pitmen’s ’honws near- the railway. It 
wended i ts  way round the foot of the hill, rind up 
the long straggling street towards the chnrch No 
rnral funeral at home mdd have been conducted 
more respectfdJy. All who met the procession 
either turned and wept dong with it, or stood with 
nncovered hcads ti11 it passed. The other funeral 
waa that of William Xouso, an innkeeper. There 
was nothing n n u ~ d  about if. The coilin was a 
very qcnsIvc one, and was deposited in tho fauily 
vault. 

Tho church yard is composed of dry mndy :soil ; 
and bas the appuarance of a true Englisk burial 
p h e ,  8 fac sidle of which may be men in most 
of our rural districts. 

The last day o€ 1852, was one of the hotteat 
that had oconrred within the remembrance of &@ 
oldest co1obist. There was a hot wind blowhg €hb 
whole day, and many miles o€ thick bush was an 
ilre only a short distance from the city, The resident 
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clergyman, Bfr. FGlhn, measured the mean bent by 
thermometer, at various intervals ihring the day, 
which ho found to be 143 degrees farenheit. -4t 
noon it was 150 degrees in the mu, and nearly aa 
much in the slaade,-much ham was done t o  the 
grapes and other fruits up the river, by this 
scorching blast, On the evening of that day I 
went to  reside with Joseph Spragg, storekeeper. 
zlho slccping room I occiipicd there was one o€ the 
largest in thc house, aid on thc first floor. Tho 
mosquitocs camc upon mc in hnnrlrccls. Scvcrd 
times during tho night,, I burned COW dang, but dllt 
to no p~l‘lloge-on they came in swarms, as soon AB 

tltc smoke cleared may. When claylight appeared 
I found great imnbers wIiicI1 I Iind crushed by 
rolling over in tlic bed to avoid thcir Bites, When 
I looliod in the glass, m y  Taco was friglitfdly 
marlred, lint not swollcn. 3fosqiiilocs arc not tho 
onl;~ pests tlicso hot winds waken into nctivo lik. 
Taraatnlm, cctitipcrtes, nrid scorpions arc oRcn to  be 
met with crawliiig abont tltc homes, and sometimcs 
bcforc a change in tlto wc:itthcr, cockroaches come 
€ram every corner in tho howc, and run about in 
all directions. They am about two inches in 
length, and of a, beauti€ul dark p e n  colonr on the 
back. They are qnih harmless. 
My new host was one of tltc most extraordinary 

characters in the place. He had been twerity 
ycm in the colony. He was a natke of Londm, 

pi 
i i  . 

1 .  
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and had been tmt out for homebraking, but hia 
conduct had been BO exemplary, that he waa 
appointd barber in the hospital, an4 o r g d t  of 
the church; and lastly, he obtained 8 tickebof- 
leave fro reside in any of the Australian colonies. 
Soon &r this hc married an amiable and 
indnstrious woman, B free emigrant, who had d6no 
much toguide him on the way towards w d t h  and 
independence. He wits then thc owner of the 
h-gest store in the phco. shop containedgoods 
of nearIy every description to the value of €1000. 
In constructing hiis house and store, he had been 
his own architect, and had devised several ingenions 
contrivances for fastening the windom and doors, 
There was scarcely anything he could not nnder- 
take to do. At one time he might be seen acting 
the barber, at another tailor. He painted nearly dl 
tTic c a r t s i p s  and coh-plates in his ncigttboiirliood ; 
and Iic would vcntura to rcprmcnt any eh4rrCter 
in a play, or sing a cornio song, a€ a moment's 
notice. Once a very amusing mcne took place. 
A carman had ordcrcd IL cart-sip; tho carman's 
m m o  was Georgc Jlyde, and Spragg painted it 
upon R picco d tin in b1,lacB 1cttci.s. ZTo tlicn set 
the plat0 on tke mantel-piece, examined it, and 
ambled that it was first-rate. Byde came for tho 
sign, anit when he saw it, he used epithets of 2 very 
nncommendable character. Mr. Spragg defended 
his handiwork, but waa eventually compelled to 

paint in whit<! tlic qiaccs betwccn the dark Iolters. 
HC was, I ~ O I Y I : V C ~ ,  well paid ; tlio picce of tin NS 
about Sin. by Gin., the work was dotic in a qnmtcr 
of an hour, and the cost of the ~vholc was 4s.611. 

Storekecpcrs and smdl shopkeepers wcrc miicfi 
wmtd in Nuw castlo. Thc €omor w r o  roalizing 
cent. pcr cent. upon many of tho commoditics sold, 
owing to tlic lack of competition. Tlicrc was no 
painter in the city; and no glazier, except a~ 
old man who kncn Jittlc about it. Sfioemnlrcrs 
and tailors almost wroiight night and day, earning 
Erom ;E3 to $4 per meck. Carpentem and joiners 
had abunbncc of employment, at from 13s. to 15s. 
pcr day. Beef was 3cl. per Ib. ; miitton, 2d. to  
2+it ; broad, 3d. Board and lodging, from 14s. to 
51 per wcek Fruit of all kinds oamc d o n  the 
rivcr in boat-loads. Pcnclics were Id. pcr dozcn, 
grapcs 4tl. pci- ll)., mid II:LII:~II:W, nlwicots, fili~ioiids, 

and pomcgu;ui;rI cs wcru cqiid1-y cli c q ~  
Lam1 €or bnilding silcs sold nt e~iormo~is prices. 

.I  W.VIIS prcscnt nt onc Covernriiciit snlc. Thc lots , 
comprised sriiali scctioan in tltc bcst Bnsincss part 
of tho cif,y. Tlic old I)amacks stood iipon onc QC 
tlicso scclioiis, :i i it1 tlint. sitc was p11rchawcrl at tlic 
rntc 01 &TO ~ C L '  hot,  for the 1~11gtl1 of tho fIWJltagC 

-a prim cqud to that paid for tlic same kind of 
property in Mclbournc. 

Nr. Spragg's next agpcarancc bcforc thc pdilic 
was in tlic cliai-aetcr of a comic singer at, .lr public 

i 

x 



concert given in the co&house by A€r. C?hcster. 
MFS. Chester wm the principal and only fernlo 
singer, Shc had bccn a profetuionrrl both in Lon- 
don and Sydney. MT. Chester wm a clerk at a 
store, and had ody been a short time in the city. 
Concerts were rare things in Newcastlo ; and when 
the night came, the horn waa crowded with all the 
fahion and beauty of the city and neighbonrhood. 
Mr, Spragg, in order to be in €nIl trim for the 
occasion, had two nigbta of rehearsal in his o m  
drawing-room. A short time before the concert 
hour, the kitchen waa €tuned into a green-room, 
1 lcnt him a long pair of ridgeand-furrow Scotch 
stockings, which ho drew on over white tronsers 
md fastencd a€ the knees with piieces of red ribbon. 
A loose shooting-jackct m u  thrown across his 
shouldera, and a rustic hat wcll floured, crowned 
the whole man. As a finidling4..roTro, zli faca wm 
coloiircd with roagc, and his hair was dusted 
with whiting. IIc spcnt an Iiour at this cvening’s 
toilct. J3is duty wm to atiinc in thc character of 
a country clown ; and bcEorc a Iarga glass on €lie 
chimney-piccc hc stnclicd his part so wcll, that Ire 
was 4c  pcrfccct” 1)y tho tiriic he was cnllcil iipou. 
Mrs. Chcster sung acvcrd poprthr S O R ~ S ,  mcomp,- 
nied by tlrc piano ; Master Sydney Cltcstcr, a boy 
of 14 ycars, sling scvcrd niggcr mcloilies; Mr. 
James Ihmwl sling an Irish song; and then 
cnmc Mr. Spmgg, who sung thc cr Cmcntry Puir.” 

. 
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night, and their siiogu1;tr nppc.~ranco r?tfractc[I nwch 
attcntion. They wero strapping yoaug fclcllows. 
S ~ m o  gmtesqudy ht tmcr l ;  onc OT two Tind car-rings 
of a peculiar Bhcl of sha,rlc’s tccth snspcn(Im1 by 
.z piece of ribbon Erom tlicir ems. Tllcrc \VCI’C 3 

few who wcrc not dislignrcd by fnhoing, and tlicir 
compIcxions wcrc as fair as tl~osc of our ngricnlinrstl 
labourers. Tho others mere o€ c7 bmwnkh olive 
thge, buf none wcrc vcry dark Aftcr strolling 
about the phco for a considernblc time, they 
mustered in froat of James IXanncl’s, to look at 
a group of black fellows and gins, I V ~ O  were 
dancing 8 corrobary. The gins and tlicir h b m ,  
however, wcm 80 lazy that neither drink, tobacoo, 
nor money, would induce them to go through aqht 
beyond the prelimiamies of that wild paetime. No 
aooner had they ended, than the &ories commencd 
their terrible war song. Squatting themselves 
down, with their legs cnrseed in thc oriental fashion, 
they began by making a noisc not anlike the 
snorting of an “iron horse,” beard haIf-a-mile off. 
Tliisl noisc was accompanied by vioIenf gestara, 
and the rapid motion of their hands throngh tho 
xir. As t h y  liccmno more cscitcd, their cycs rolhd 
in f i ~ ~ z y ,  and tlicir heads turned from one side to 
the othcr. d n d  at every turn they scnt forth roars 
the most piercingly savage and tlcmoniacal that I 
ever hcard from human boings. Whcn tho song 
was finished, onc of them went round with his 
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day was ezroeodinglly hot, and nothing but the YM;Y 

lightest kind of clothing oonld Eo eiidnrcd. A broad 
hrinlmcrl white felt hat, and a hose fitting Iincn 
blousc wvcm my IITWS, mrl tlic otlicrs N C ~ O  mrq-cd 
in Clw lightat manttcr possible. One of the women, 
the mother of the little girl was both good~looking 
and agroeablc. Shc Jisd dso that Icccn natural 
rclish for fun, so pccdiw t o  Irish fcrndcs. Tho 
other was lean and ill-favourtxl, and to makc mattcrs 
wocso, not entirely sober. There mas ody mom for 
three o€ us in the body of tbe mrt, on zrcconnt of 
the mail bags. So T took n smt in front, by thc 
side OP tho driver, the litth girl sat on my knee. 
Tlicso prdidnaries being amangod, off we sbrted 
The cart was drawn by three horsa3,which €or powers 
of endurnnee and smifZness could not be equalled 
out of New South Wdos. On we went at a rapid 
pace, down the long thaggling stmet, and across 
~ I I C  peen S ~ W C  which borders ihc bush. Tho RMI, 
for thc firsf, two miles, 11sd many windings, and wa8 

overhung by immenso gum and iron-bark trees, 
giant cedars, and graccfd wattles. 

Thc rapid manner in which we swept along gave 
to the sccnory a shifting cl~arnctcr or tho most 
romandic aid enchanting clcscriptio~~. Tl~e driver 
p d l d  up to cut a h = ~ d l c  €or his whip, RhicJt tiB 
tLcn hc had not thought of nsing. Shortly rafter, 
IYC mmc iipon cz fine picco of rod,  bonndccl on osc11 

siclc by it thick ibrcst. This road, for two miles, 
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squeeze, by way of reminder of her atkwhment." 
Them ww, bowever, no shaking her off, and no 
hdp for the annoyance; for bad 1 madc thc lczst 
objcction, I might liavo €mcd wowc. So I borc it 
and Inngllcd wit11 the rest. Tho plca..a,ant prattle of 
the little girI on my lcncc, and tho lovcly scencry 
through which wc mre passing, madc mo hrgcct 
my toriucntor. 
The purity of the ntmospkere, our rapid rate 

of tmvellirg, and tho bright gleams of golden 
sunshine €hat streamed through openings amid the 
trees, tho clear blnc sky above, long &€retches of 
forest expanding before us, and here and them 
the Hunter river, like a brilliant mirror, reflecting 
the Io~elinw of the ooerahanging scenery-dl 
tended €0 impart a buoyancy to  the animal spirits, 
and prodnce an impression on the mind similar to 
that made by the p c d  of the first fairy tale 
read in carly life. Again, passing through the 
urnbrageons parts of the forest, where lofts trees 
and low scrnb interwoven into B thick vciI that dmt 
out the sunlight, waa like reading a gloomy page 
in tho Pilgrim% Progress." 
We mmo next to a deep hill, cnZled Iron Bark 

Brow, at the bottom of which there is a smnll 
creek and ewampy ground. Toe creek was crossed 
by a low rickctty wooden bridge. This place had 
Beon rcmarhbIe in the histmy o€ thc road, for 
upsetting mail casts and other convcyances. Down 
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ground, 
Iron bm-k huts, ;mil othcr tcncincnfs, bogxn to 

make their ,appearaace, some with half-a-dozen 
clddren smmpering about in the greatat glec, 
looking tho vcry picture of health and contentimen& 
W e  wore then within the boundary of Hoxham ._ - 

toamhip, 
which wo shortly after arrived. 

iu sight of the half-way honsc, at 
Nr. Smith, the 

- - 
owner of the place, and two bramy sbocmakers 
with thcir l e d h  aprons on, came out t o  receive 
ns. These men had committed crimes, and were -- - 
doing their lagging with Mr. Smith, who nppearcd 
to be 5 vcry Irummc man, and .they sccmcd to have 
easy t k e s  of it. Tbc house vas a plain bdding, 
of two stories, haying a kitchen and otlm out- - _ _  ~ . 

ofices at tho ~ C N .  W e  cntercd the bar; it mas 
nrcsided O V C ~  by Afn. Smith, B pallo looking slender A I 

Irishwoman, as agrccddc in overy rcspcct as her 
Iiusband, 



Both of my female friends ordered a nobbller 
immediately as B foundation for bre-t; but I 
turned into the breagfirst-room, and the rwii m n  
fallowed. Tho breakfast-bblo was mvered with a 
white cover, and spread over with joints of cold 
meat, bread, butter, cheese, and the most deliciona 
cream, to wliicli wns d d o d  tea =and coafao. Tltc! 
c h g o  was la 1 2 r W a f  finisha tho fcmJea 
again paid their repeats to tho I&, where tlmy 
were joined by a tall broad-shouldered countryman 
of their own, a f m e r  in the ncighbourhood. no 
piid particular attention to my good-looking fricnd, 
and a piece of plwmt banter passed between. them 
that kept the place in a roar of Ianghter till the 
time for startivg. This aon of Erin wore e long 
blue coat and light €itstian trousers. Rc was 
tinishe1 at tho hcad with a 1mgc cabbage-tree hat, 
and at tho feet by a pair of eaormous brogues. 
Eis bcarrl was long, stin-, and grizzly. IVJicn IVC 
were rsmtcd in tho car, hc carno to  shake hands 
with B h .  Ticmey, hie l i d y  conntrywomtm, and ahe 
flung her arm round his neck, .and gave him a , 
most loving aalnte in true Irish styIe. E e  was 
so much pleasod with tbis uneqeoted fmlia, that 
he doffed his hat, and threw it up in th0 air with 
gestures and a yell pecuIiar to excited Irishmen. 
08 wa Btarted, leaving him to finish his fandango, 
and the bys&slders to recover their gravity. He 
eciLmpered about in front of the home, amid the 

cheers and laugktcr of the crowd; and the k t  
thing we saw about the place, m it faded from our 
view, wm the cabbage-tree hat rolling in the air, 

Thc next stoppage was at Hexham post-office. 
An old native, tho Imt of hie tribe, wdhycd ant1 
newly blind, m i c  to tho sidc af tho mail cart, not 
to beg-but to speak to the driver, whom 110 Imcw. 
fIe secrncd highly plctwd with tho little girl, and 
still mom so whcn he was told sho was a native 
likc himself. Bis only covering wim an d d  blanket, 
and in his Gwe tlicrc was pcrccptiblo nono of tlmt 
10-8 cunnbg, whkh is so pocdkrly chmtctclistk of 
savaga tribes. On thc contrary, his countenance 
was iidicative of frmkuess aud ii~tclligcncc. IIis 
wants wcrc abnniisntly sq$icd by a few individiids 
resicling near the rivcr, on wlioso banks lic spcnt 
nmch of his timc in hwking in tho siinslfiiic. From 
his cmxciatd condition if, w.w cvi&mL that tliu 
tide of l i o  wag obbiiig € t ,  and that he would soon 
l>e gathered unto his poplo. 
Wc took up another passenger here, a gentleman 

famcr, resident in Bexhara, w o  WDS gchg to 
Maithd on business; and off we went again. !I'ho 
r o d  passect through the PIkCipd pnrf; of Ifexham. 
In the middle of this village there a mat wooden 
cLapcl, and a short distance from it a small sohool, 
and &out hd€+dozm houses scattmd OVBF the 
clista~t30 of ncarly a mile among the fields, Thcrc 

high above ih0 top of the hidf-way h o ~ ~ .  
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were grazing paddocks covered with rich herbage, 
fields covered with stubble, nearly a yard high, the 
rcuiaias of the last crop.' In others, rich crops of 
Indian corn cdivcned the scene. 

Two miles from Maitland there was a lone cottage 
by the road side, which presented 8 melancholy 
appearance. Its owner and his family had gone to 
the diggings. The windows were broken, some 
parts of tho sod-work removed, and a portion of 
the roof had fallcn in. The little square gxrden 
pht behind was full of rank meeds, in the midst of 
which stood a fnc pcac11-trcc lieavily l d o n  with 
luscious fmi€ ; but none feIt inclined to gather them. 
We arrived in Naitland about noon. 
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wen in the above-named connh.  The neat little 
church, situate in the central part of the t o m ,  is 
a fac-aimile of many I have Been in the south of 
England. The houses and shops mrrounding €he 
church calIcd to mind the pre€ty viIIage of Hilling- 
don, near uxbridge. Some of the honses are of 
wood, rest upon wheels, and may be moved from 
one locdity t o  another. T h e  major part of tho 
building8 am of brick, and a most irrepdar kind 
of architecture ob€ains. 

There me many fine inns, and two or three coffee 
houscs, wliero accomniodation could be obtained at 
D rewonable‘ rdo. I went into one of the most 
rospectabld. It had a pillared front, and two pr+ 
jeoting PFiogs, and was only om storey high. At 
tho entrance, placards mrc hung, stating the bill 
of farc. One of theso was Iicnded by thc Australian 
arms, paintcd in water-cdours, and manifesting 
Iittlc artiatic skill, having also tho mofto--”‘Aclvance 
Auatrdia,’’ in hrgo lettern, on a red ribbon ah tho 
bottom. I was conducted through tho place by 
the owner, who appcarcd dairom of making his 
customcrs m comfortable t8 possibIa Some of the 
hack rooms hail bccn turnd into slrocm,ikers’ 
&qs to snit the raquircmonts of Some of his 
permanent boarders. These cacb paid him 14s. per 
week, a 311m which many could earn in a &gIo day. 

Them are several extensive corn mills, soaperia, 
tannerka and boiling-down estddishnzenfs, in the 
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vicinity of Maitland. Great qnnntities of tallow 
are Bent from hem to Sydney for exportation. 

Tho MaitZaarrd 
Mtirrctsry, published twieo overy week, is wcll-con- 
ductcd, and very popular throughout the colony. 
I ww taken throngh the establishment by tz brotlm 
of the editor and proprietor, with whom I: bccame 
mqimintad on my first visit to Bfait!md. Tlie 
proprietor’s house and €he offices of tltc paper am 
under one roof, in a neat oilifice, built of rod brick, 
two storeys I < i h ,  and sihatc in tho central par€ 
of tho town in thc principd Strcot. Tho words 
c6 Mercury Ollicc,” arc pain€cd in largo black lcttcrs 
on a wliitc ground, mcl were zlfixcd to tlic cnstcrn 
gable. Thc western end wm avcrshdomd by n 
magnitimnt whitc ccdm In tho mar, tlmo is a 
~ u g o  pnildock, wlicrc Bfr. Jones keeps tvf*o liorscs 
for his own use. The ncwspapcr wm printcd by 
a Colunhian p s s ,  constructed on an irnprovcd 
principle. and c~erytliing about tllo PIiMc lvm in 
first-rate order. In &c clcrld oficc I mct with a 
€ellow Cumbrim, Mr. Cnrrutlicrs, €rom Cdislc. 
He was tho chief clerk ; hi t  hc was tlion unwcll, 
and l i d  lccn nt Ncwc,wtlo oidy a h v  dnys bdorc, 
consulting Dr. I3owlror. It gavo him much plcaslzrc. 
to converse with one who catno from bbc mmo 
county in Enghd, which 110 was Iikelr never to 
see again. The plenenrc was not one-sided. 

Maikland has one newyapor. 

r I 2  
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In the afternoon I went to Mr- Gomclr’s, and 
booked for a seat in the dearti returning next 
morni~g to lVemcas€h This done, I partook of 
some refrcshmcnt with Mr. Jones, and then strolled ‘ 
out through tho wa€ern p a 4  of the town into tho 
conntry, taking €he direction of SingIebn. Abont 
a mile out, I came to a neat little dairy farm, a d  
in the barn almost adjoining the housc, two men 
were thrashing corn with flails. This was the first 
time since my arrival in tho colony, that I hemd 
this familiar sound, and I could scarcdy resist going 
into the barn to  have a swing with an old 
acpisintance. During my thy in Sydney, several 
complaints among tho farmers had found their way 
jnto the newspapers. The furnersof Golbnm in 
particular, complained of tho rapid spread of the 
Scotch burr. This wccd is a gmt annoyance to 
f,Ito- Aristndian figricdturists. Intlccd, 80 great a 
pest is it, iht ono corrcsponrlcat of‘ thc Sydney 
3ZeraZd dated, that Borne fields in Golbnm had becn 
covered to such an extent that they were nearly 
vdueless. I made a e v d  enquiries of the fmmem 
in Maitland, but found that dthough it did axist  
thcrc, it had not bcem productive of mndi injllFy. 

London and its vicinity clppcars to have supplied 
the greatest past of the population of Maitland. 
The Cookney idiom is to be. heard in every part of 

I 
tho tom. 
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Ttiwe am no places of ptiblic amusement, nor 
fret3 concert-rooms as in Sydney. Thc principal 
pastirno among those who frequent the i n m  is 

Judge and Jury,” a s o ~ t  6f performance in which 
parties personato the various characters o€ jadge, 
jury, lawyer, criminal, &c. Tho cases bro~~ght 
before these mock tribunals are mostly of suah a 
dcscription as rcnders tlie morality of such pastime 
far from commendable. Maitland is noted for its 
horse-races. They are hcld annudy, and attract 
great numbers of people from all paris of New 
South Wales. 

Farm lnbourcrs were much in request. Wages 
were hih, and food cheap and abundant. There 
is smph room for B large pop1 n t’ ion between 
Maitland and Morton Thy. TIic land for liunllreds 
of miles round is tbo rialmt in the world, eitlicr €or 
psturagc. or a p i d  Lure. Tlmtmnds of shccp, 
hmscs aid mitlc roam abont in tho irmncnso plain, 
and hiintlrcds ncvcr rcturn to thcir O’IR~CIS, stmy- 
ing into tho mountainous regions of New Englmd, 
they bccamc wild, and afford aport for tho Australian 
hnntor. Many B h i i g  sporEsrnnti and his stccd 
have pcrislicd in this pcrilous cliasc. 
ThC Maitland wonicn arc very pretty, thc young 

women eqecidlly. J do not remember seeing a 
. single face tlmt conld be called either ugly or for- 
bidding. Tltc entire phce had it well-to-do con- 
tontcd like appearmce. I could not help thinking 

m3 
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how different in that raped thia fine inland town 
was to s X i r  towns at homa There was not a 
beggar to be seen; nor were them any pifibIe 
ballad-singers, nor tormenting mnsio gr;ndem, ’ 
Every one who could work had plenty to do, and 
mss well paid for doing it. Like all othcr towns 
in the colony, it had too many public-houscs. These 
to a great extent, absorbed the ~ a ~ i n g s  of the 
w o r k i n g - c k ,  and were hghly detrimental to  the 
interests of the community. 

Af€er strolling abn€ till nightfdl, I returned to 
the Xercnry establishment, where I remained tilI 
morning. About six o’clock, the mail cart was 
ready fur* starting. The passengcre were n, gold- 
digger and bi wife, a pitman’s wife, a d  myself. 
A slrorf, distanco from Maitland, the driver stopped 
t o  take up nnothcr p.wscnger, an old German lady, 
who livcil in n neat cothga by thc roaduido. A 
little pct dog was lior companion, and ~Ilc detained 
us a quarter of an hour in making arrmgernmts for 
it till her rctnm. At Icngth, she made hcrr appear.. 
mcc, and 8 singular one it was. IIcr stylo of 
dress had becn obsolete at last sixty pcar~. She 
wort alight bufF+olourai gown, vcry straight in 
the skirt and short in the waist, with tight-fitting 
sleeves, fmtened by a band round the wrist. A 
sniall drrtb-colotwed shawl, fistencd in front with a 
gold pinl oovcred her shodder~. A false front of 
dark uubnrn hair, fell in ringlets over her brow, 

A l q c  Lcgliorn bonnet, with il light brown gmizc 
veil attached, adorned her lied, Her feet were 
encased in highqumtcred slim, well blackballed, 
and neatly fastened with black silk ribbon, Aus- 
t r a h  was the last place in the world where ‘I would 
have expedal to meet with sach an old fashion on 
a living m d d .  The old M y  was highly ainnsed 
when we told her that die must be a very impor- 
tant pmonage, or tho royd mail would not have 
etrtycd till she supplied the wants of her dog. 
While wo were talking, cmlr went the whip, and 
away we boundeil tkrough the mazes of the forest. 
A h  rn honr‘e pleasant drive, we m1.ived tit the 
hlf-way honsq and partook of an excellent bresk- 
fast. The German lady was shown into a privsto 
room, upstaim ; but not relishing her morning meal 
in tlmt unsocial style, shc specdily joined us at tho 
pliblic bre;~l;fa~t-kdh. lIcr priwstc Iiishry was, 
doubtless, an intcrcsting om, tlioigh noiic of lm 
fellow-passengers knew anything of it, and on tlic 
subject shc ivas silent; yct all might easily per- 
ccivo, fiov licr politcncsv n d  gcncml dcmcmmlr, 
h t i  sho had S B C ~  bctter days. 

When tlic allotted tiiiic Bad passed, a o  rcsiiincd 
our journcy, md speedily rcachctt tho foot of Iron 
Bark Brow. Elere we all dismounted, and d k e d  
to the top. Whcn near tho summit I turned roimd, 
and was ratlicr siirprisod fa m e  thc p r  old 1:dy 
nearly exhausted, and only a sliort distance fkom 

’ 
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the bnso of tho hill. Tho gold-digger and m p I f  
immecliately rctntned to her assistance. She very 
good-humonrcrlly charged n3 with 1 . d ~  of gallantry, 
€or which we apologizcd as politely as possible. 
Wc soon dtcr passod Iron Bark Farm, got npon 

thc good r o d ,  and in the course of IiaIf-an-hoar, 
tho Nobbics and Fitz Roy pillar made their appear- 
ance. A fcw minutes after wo went into Newcastle 
full speed ; and such were the excdlent qualities of 
our homes, that they seemed almost as fresh as 
when they left Maitland. 

The WiZtkam nyde mas now ready for her cargo. 
The fittings for the catttIe and horses in the 'tween 
decks were complete, and the upper deck was 
covered with shecppons, made of thin scantlings 
nailed lo the bulwarks. The cattle aero shipped 
first. They had been driven into a fold upon the 
ivharf, closc to tho vcsscl. At thc cntrancc of ttte 
foJd stood a sailor, haying in his hand a long pole, 
by which he tlirew a running noozi .over the head 
of thc nearcst animal. Tho n m m  wm nthchcd to 
a r ~ p ~  which run tIimngh a pulley at tbe end of 
thc mainyard. As soon I\B the noom was affixed. 
tlic rope was liaulcd taut by dhose on board. The 
animal was then dragged by thc neck into the 
water, close to the dip, a fore Ieg waa then thrust 
through the nooze to prevent sfrangalation. . An 

. instant after, the animal w l t ~  enspcnded in the air, 
swung over tho habhWZqJ and lowered into the 

j hold. The cattlc wero ,211 trcated in this my, anti 
$ L many WOM scvercly injured. The horsce wcm 

similarly managed; but wlicn mli rcmlicd tho 
water it m a  convcycri bctwcen two boats fnstcnccl 
together by tt spm acrom their bows, 80 that n 
horsc could pass between them. A pair of strong 
canvas stays WCM then dram imderncath by an 
iron crook. On both Sides of the stays wcrc Imps 
through which passed the ropo that connected 
lhcrn with tho block at thc mainyard. A rope also 
prevented the stays from slippiiig. Three horses, 
hmassed in a light wagon,to which the tackle 
was attached, were driven along the wharf, raising 
the other horse into the air, where it was allowed 
to r e d  till it c e d  pawing ; the rope mas then 
loosed from the wagon, and the animal gradudly 
lowered into tho hold Two days were occupied in 
putting the cattle and horses on board. A gang- 
way wa then mndc for thc sbecp, and thcy were 
dl driven on b o d  in an hour. 

mere w m  upwards of 140 cattle, bctwecn 40 
and 60 h m ~ ,  700 shccp, about 30 r t ~ ,  slid two 
dws. The wholc of this living cargo was from 
Patrick's Plains, in tho iidg1:llbourliood of Singleton. 
Tho werap cost of thc cattle was about €5 oacli, 
and tho Iiorscs $10. me moat vdIuablc amongst 
thmi cod €40. The aheep cost about 6s. each. 

The cattlo weto tt mixed lot. Brown was the 
prcvding mlonr. Wicy wcrc dl in good condition, 

1 
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and t y o  or three of them gave 8 considerable 
mpp?y of milk. Tho horsea wero lightlimbed, 
nonc would bc morc than 14 lianrls high, and soms 
mucb bclow that. Tho prevailing colonra wem -; 
light bay and chcsnut. A bcantiful cbosnut horm 
was killed by slipping out of the stags w h M  
srispcndcd from the mainyard. 
the Sp7nish or Merino breed, and when fat would 
weigh about 40lbs. each ; but they are more prized 
for fine WOO1 than for feeding properties in New 
South Wales. 

Large ironbound trnsses of hay were lashed OIL 

each aide of the poop, and stowed away in the 
ship. Maize and other requisites for the horses 
were Bhipped in abundance. To thesc wore adrlcd 
medicines, and a &ock of fresh water, and our ship 
was ready for sea 

I took leave of my End friends, Mr. Spqg  and . 
his wife, on the morning of the 26th of February, 
1853, and went on board the William By&, just 
as she was lwving the w k f .  There were five 
cabin-passcngem, Mr. Haywad, ZL German, and his 
vife, a pretty young Englishwoman ; Mr. EToIstmd 
and Mr. Trinadad, of Patrick's Plains; and Mr. 
Singleton, of Singleton. In addition to these were 
Mlrs. AppZethwaite, tbo captain's wife, a nurse and 
two children, one a fine girl thrcc y e m  old, and 
the other a boy about ten months. 

The sheep wero of -, 

i 
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$ 
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'Rh. Applctliwaitc was a p i t y  Ettlc woman, 3 

native of Sydney, and dmnt 22 years of She 
had in pecction tlrc finely cliiscllcd Ecdurcs so 
peccnlim to thc W O M C ~  of Syclncy. Ilrsr hair iv,w 
dark brom, mil was sliudcd back in Inrnriant 
hsscs,  fmtcncd bcbiiid with a plain black ribboa. 
She generally Nore black satin dress, and a a n d  
white collar round her neck. ncr namc was Liicy, 
and she was as amiable iw bezzutifiil. Captain 
Applethwaite was a stout, broad-€aced, good-looking 
Englishman, about 30 years of .age, a tliorongli 
mn of the sch na atrong as two ordinary men. 
Ur. Holstend was a noble-looking Englishman, 

.abut 40 years of age, and stouter than the 
' Captain, He was a veterinary surgeon at Patrick's 

Plrrins, where he had both an inn and a large tirm. 
IIc hod been meen years in tho colony. Bfr. 
Trinaihd was Mra Applcthwaito'a uncle, and an 
cxbnsive farmer near Singleton, Mr, Singleton 
was srbont 25 years of ago, exceeding six feet in 
Iicight, stout and well-proportioned. no was a 
horssdoaler, md had ~ s i s t c b  in shipping thc 
horses. I-LC rcsidcil at tlic d l v o  of Singleton, ,z 

nnmc givcn to it by liiv h t h ,  who wm tho first 
resident there md m i  extraordinary and dariug 
cliaracter. Hr. Ihyward had becn a sliopkccpcr 
in Hclbonrnc ; hut hc disliked that placo so much 
that he sold his stock-in-trade, mil purclinscd a 
Lonsc in W~l2i~gton,  of which Iic was now going to 
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tdkc possesaim. Hc was fond of talking nbont 
Saxony and otlicr parts of Germany; bnt 11;s 
English was so bad that wo undmhd very litt10 
of what he said, except on onc Bubject, and that 
was, his lovc for diiclling in early life. His right 
hand was minus tlic forefinger, which ]Id been 
cut off in an encounter with a German stndenf. 
H e  had a pair of beautiful cluclling pistols, and 8 

8word, which he kept €or tho purposc of rlefending 
his honour. 

Blrs. A pplcth wait c’s fat her4 n-law, h f r. n ~ l m o ~ ,  
of Sydney, came to 8ec us off. He had purchased 
a large tract of land, which hc cdled the Fitz Roy 
cstatc. It contained abundance of cod, limestone, 
and iron. He had sent some specimens of the’irm 
t o  Mr. Herpath, of Bristol, to be analpa, and to 
Sheseld to be manufactnred into knife-blades. The 
cutlci-s spoke in big11 tcrmrj of i€s excellent~prupcr- 
tica, a d  Mr. IIerapath reported that tho iron was 
superior in quality to any fumd in Europe. 

The crew of the Wdkm Hyde, consisted of 
three able seamen, shipped at Sydney for $6 per 
month, two mates, and two apprentices, eleven 
Mmorics, and four Ausf,ralim blacka W o  had 
much coming to ge€ the lattcr on board. When 
we lay in the harbour, we ~ a w  tho tallest of them 
standing on the w h d ,  lifting bii Iiand to his head 
in imitation of drinking. Thc otlm thrcc were 
a consi&erable way off. Thesc gcsturca had the 

dcsird cffcct ; t I q  peilunlly approsclted the wharf 
nnd got into one or tbc ship’s boats that was wait- 
ing €or thcm. When t h y  came on bomrd,.tlic 
captain told them t h y  w ~ d d  gct plcnty of bod,’’ 
(rum) if they would consent to go and hdp to tnkc 
cam of thc sheep nail cattlc. A black bottle of 
rum and wdcr was Iiniidcd to tlicm By Die ~tcnrml 
with the cork drivcn in as tight as possible. They 
squatted down on tlic forccnstlo, and after a 
great effort, extracted the cork and dividcd the 
mntcnta, cliattcring ~ T M I  laughing xt each othcr 
all the while, so dclightcd were t h y  with tlio con- 
tents of the Mack bottle. Mr. Trlolatead, who was 
well acquainted with their babits, said that the 
more difEculty there was in extracting the cork, 
the more highly the contents were prized. 

Two of tlicsc bhek fellows were very interesting 
cliaracters. Jackcy Jnckcy was a servant with tlie 
nnfortnnatc Hcnncdy, nlio perislid wMst on a 
~urveying eupcilition in North Australia, ‘fie 
dcscription this savage g w c  of tho death of his 
ilI-f;lteb master was in the highest degree poetical ; 
but nnfortunatcly we cmnot give it in his own 
mrh.  Wldst cxphring A part hitherlo nnes- 
pl’lorcd, t h y  WII? smrontidcil by hostile 11 fL t‘ IVCS. 

One of thcm thew (L spear at A h .  Hcnndy, and 
wonndcd him so that he expired soon after. Scvcrd 
spears wcro thrown at Jnekcy, but 110 rlcxtcro~iuly 
evaded tbcnr. Wlicn Jlr. Boniiedy €ell, the hostile 

2 
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nntivcs fled. Jackey then took his dead master on 
his slloiilders, and carried him towards tho setting 
siin till it wcnt down. ITa ihon in tho stillness 
of eventido, buried him amid the sands of the 
desert. After a perilous journey he reached the 
~ca-coid~t, haiilcd a vcssel, and told his tale of horror 
to thc ercw. Ultimntclp the govcrnment erectcd 
a tablct to the memory of Mr. Kennedy, in Sf 
Jams’s chmcli. Thcy &o gave Jackey n pansion, 
a horse worth €20, and a medal with an inscription 
upon if, relating to his master’s virfucs and his own. 

Rc was 
R diminntiw?, broad-nosed, large-mouthed, curly 
Iieadecl fellow, with a goad-humourad expression of 
countenance. He had been many years a servant 
with Mr. Ilolstead, who told us some very amusing 
anecdotes respecting him. We give one by way of 
illustration. On onc occasion be had fittea ont 
Jimmey with a new suit of cldhea for tho Maifland 
races. These c o n M  of a green Newmarket 
coat 16th bright brass buttdns, B drabcolonred 
nsistooat, drab cord breeches, yellow topboots, 
a white shirt, blue neck-dotb, and 8 blaek hat with 
yeIZow hat-band. Of€ went Jimmey in lib new 
toggery to  the rac0s. Mr. H o h W  f o l h e d  him 
in an hour after, and found him capering about the 
comse in his shirt. Thc other clotha bad been so 
much h i r e d  by some of hie trjhc, that to ple~se 
them, he divided the garments amon@i them. On 

Tho name of €he other w a s  Jimmcy. 

81 5 

Uic racc-eoiirsc, and proud of tlicir ,qnisitions, 
might be sccn Jimrncy’s €i*icnJs ; onc with thc hat-, 
another with t l~c  coat-cadi wc:sri~lg onc of the: 

, itcms, ~vliich jointly conspircil to mcllcc rcspccfntilr! 
Jimmcy’s outer man. Jiiiiincy scciiiccl to  care so 

little zhont his property that IN was the proiidcst 
man of thc strange grutip ; atiJ m imic oE tlic 
articles wcrc rcstorcd, Jinimcy rctnmcd in his sliirl 
to thc IKWSC of his mqster. 

The last day in the harbonr of Newcastlo JVC 

spcnt in fishing, and relating our cvpericncc of 
Aastrallian lifc. Tlic l m h w  s w m c r l  with fish, so 
that if any offd nns thrown into the water it was 
devoured directly. We cauglit several fine sclinap 
per and some dmon.  On this day dim, scverd 
jam of honey and other delicacies were sent to 
B h ,  Applethdte by rcsidcnts on the river. OId 
Tom IXyde, of Mosqnito Island, broiight as a baslxt 
u€ green peas. 

Next day st noon, the pilot boarded us, ant3 the 
anchor was weighed and tlic sails trimmed €or sca. 
ITilf-way be trveon tlic Mobbics, tlw wind snddciily 
diifted, and wc werc takcn dl aback. Down weut 
the anchor to prevciit oiir gronnding on the red. 
In n few niiiintes the wind cliangcd, wc taclrcrl 
several times, and shivcrcrl tho m~iusail, as tlic 
pilot directed, till wc got oiltside thc Hobbies. 
Tltcrc we plnngcd into a short jumbliug scn, which 
m x ~ c  the I~OIISCS 01 tlic city sccm as tiiougIL t ~ c y  

. 
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were dancing L polka About half-a-mile from the 
Nobbies, B fair wind sprung np, and tbc pilot left 
us, accompanied by Mr. Dent and Mr. Holmes. 
Tho yards were thcn squared, and before SUM 
nothing conld be seen in om wake but a faint 
glimpse of the amny shores of Austra3iit. 
We had fine weather and fair winds for tlic h9t 

two days. But tlic air was sultry, and thc vcsael 
swarmed with flies. A t  meal-timcs they annoyed 
u9 greatly by lighting on tho food, and frequently 
tbc sugar-basin was oovered with a llack ma5s of 
these tormcntors. 

Wind--sds nc~e  rigged down dl €hc l~atchwaya, 
to cool tlic vcsscl. Thc liorsos and cattlc were put 
in stalls athwart ships, with their heads towards an 
open space, Those that were restive wcrc tied by 
atrong hrrltcm to the stall posts. 
On thc second day came tlia tcrliona operation of 

watcriag tho slrecp, wlfiicli was performccl every 
dternsto day during the voy:~gc. This duty fell 
to the Lot of the Maories, who each carried a 
bucket of water and a porter bottle. Tho bottle 
wr88 filled with water, and put, into the mouth of 
the sheep. After a saficicnt quantity had been 
given to the animal, a piece of rope yarn was tied 
round its neck, to distinguish it from those not 
watered. There was little difficulty in getting them 
to take the water thus ; and long before tbe end of 
the voyage they had become well-acquainted with 
the Maorit38 and the black bottle& 


